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Attention 
I am BOW offering you one i f tli»- most complete tinea "f 

DST GOODS,  SHOES,   MATS.   PASTS,   SH1KTS      HAKMvVAlii: 

v     TE,   GLASSWARE,     EOCEBX   ami   TABLE   ITTI.EKY 

at very reasonable prices.    My line of 
rj£OCERIES 

which to the standard of any market are fresh ami oheap. 
When you oome to town again give me a trial. 

Tbun to please. 

. White 
RKAD WHAT OIK IT8TOMEHS SAY AKOIT 

Our Royal 
Elastic Felt Mattress, 

at. Mary's School, Italeigb, ST. C, March27, 1000. 
Hen. Boyoll & Bordeu, Goldsboro, N.c. 

licutleuicu:- A fe« month*ago I purchased a Fell Mattress from 
yon. After Riving It a thorough trial, I liud it the un..-; comfortable 
I,n,l in ail respects l>j far the most satisfacior) Mattress I ever used, 
[have tried both cotton and hair niattrcs.es, and grwttl) prefer this 
to either.    Wishing yon much success with your Felt Mattress, I am 

Respectfully, Mrs. M. N.i,U IN'l.l.Y. Matron. 
OUR til AllANTI-'.K:    After ■'•<> night's use, if ii is uol all you eveu 

hoped for in a comfortable bed, return it I" us ami we will refund 
you ilit full aniounl paid ^without questioni, you not bring oal 

Kj.t one cent, not evcu the freight. 
HOW voi   CAN iil'.r ONE:    Ii your local dealer does not handle 

■ our waitresses, wrlteto its direct I'm paniphiel descriptive of same. 

ROY ALL <te BORDEN, 
Manufacturers of Furniture, Mattresses, etc., GOLDSBORO. X. c. 

Get a good Safe 
ihe Victor safe is made in all .sizes con- 

venient lor borne, larra, office and general use. 
Every sale ><>! 1 with a guarantee to be lire 
proof.    Prices range from $15 tip. 

J. L. SUGG, A<2,t 
Greenville. N. C. 

Alieiu'. ivo and Laxative.    Una ran teed cure fin  rliilK ami 
fever ami all malm ial ::ii i billions troubles.    For sale by 

Harrington, Barber &    • ., 
Winterville, X. C, 

> 
ii L'H-'tlt. 

IIIK ii)lM'I   BOADJOF .-•■ IIOOL DIRECTORS HAVE 
APPOINTED THE 

J^Q fleeter   -hzll   \tQTQ 
lie Pi bile -'. !i rol Books in 

Pi .    . book   <i ■ : tnated on ii:"1 

Btat   . i-   ,     .i hoola sod can supply what* 
evel   . ..■; '. V       R Irfi !I;H e 

COPY BOOK.S, 
lan '      led , ran ice « i itlng book* 

tal \'a ■ -i. . pen I'-   slates,  wl its 
< •':     '■•  ■ ■' ■   I inks, < ont] union boxes  etc, 

I '4*   uwi:.  J .itt'wwj: 
5 soapston. . noils l cent, 9 plain lead pencils 1 cent, 
1 rabbit lip] I I ud i ■• cil l cent, n nice tablet with 
pi , •■• • c«nt. 6 assorted crayons, with metal hold- 
er, In nl '"I i"'x '• cents,    lead pencil, slats pen' 
fil, ' "".I rale, all in alee wood box, .l 

wide tablet fi cents     Pottle of best 
mi, . •        mi tki ■   •■   '• ''"!>' books ."> to l" cents, 
White .....>■. _ - in box, r) ii us. Good tool's cap 
paper in o >nii per qnlra. 

|* (gamous   Barker ^Fountain   geii 

J^ritei flight <2l"erIi fima. 

WONIIEBFI L BEAUTY.] 
SURPASSING UKAN3EUR OF THE' 

GREAT P/N-AVERICAN EXPOSITION.  | 

i: \ijuUH. 1 t.u: ( < Ell :•-:» unit (are'ri 

tlHHWMH ■ SflSiSSSiai mini F«siM> 
i. .1- l:0« •••*« — Sralsstarr nad « ol..r 
I)..-,   rail..:i— I In    1   sl.it.M  DillllOH. 

Uvtry daj faHlfsl iK'Sirr U» coinple- 
lion llir SjtcS.1 l'.ui-AtiuTitan Kxpotl- 
ion to IH- IH'M ni Ittiiialu nni year. 
Kvery OII«' «'f Use mm Of colossal 
Luflditipr. If rniiliT way. ninl a nmiibtt 
of ilu-m «ro iiudcr roof. Tlinusnuds of 
null mv nl xvoik. and tlio bammm ar© 
pUylu; a uirrry laiioo lhat thrllUwltb 
i-nihu«iasui tlirlliuiichtful listener who 
Bttpa «iiliin Ihe pitM. 

Alnady DM may liavo a forctanto of 
Hie Imago of oxuuUiu* Uauiy wblch 
will spread ltd wlugn wheu Fprtng 
ac^ln tttn to ii- iho alerplnR earth 
next y»>:ir In lunit.-nliiin and floral 
beatify (fall Kxpoallkia will Kinud]>cer- 
Urs* and alone. In leveral other p.>int« 
it \\\\\ aurpaaa anjiUag the vrorid bM 
r\er Msra. 

Lei me Orel apeak of Ilu* court aet- 
in■»- Ity tin- l~ imam n a] niniclrleal 
placing; of tin- prim ipal larp- bulMlnps 
uiih raCefi ii< e i" -.'ni- atii'tlier M ns to 
foiiii a svitein of COMeetlBf euuits, 
each wICb III upeilul feaiuren yet eat I: 
a part of one gnftt, beautiful picture. 
The prlucli>al court« ore the Court of 
Fountain* nud l*laza. which form al 
north ami south perpeoAlevlaf autl con- 
ned wilt) a IninsM'ise toiirt eallotl the 
Baplanade Two minor court* o|»en 
lotoiue E iplanade, known as I ho Court 
of Cfprtaai a .:n*l Court of Lllleo. Then 
courta, about:«! ocrva In area. arUb the 
niagnlllceni ile< nratSona wbleli will 
complete ilielr Itrautf, «ill prlre to the 
eye d rlatu of exe>*pttonal grandeur 
from whatever polnl ihcj may Iteaem, 

in vculpti    i u   i plaal c decoratloni 
t■ *s-i [!sy   ■  ti   U  V ill Ik'l  ;i ti«-«   p:oi<rii 
(••I mit i»u i ■ Dteuipmic ami ndore. 
|'| i . . ■ ;. i .   .ton; » III pre- 

-.■ill u neli! - - i ilcflgn and drii< ae| 
nl .1.' ; I . iralleled in (he hlatnrj of 
I'Xfn di Ion M,ij« -i r    Htatiii**   and 
eostlj modeled rroww, laeklui only 
lif,- to comph (♦■ toe Ideality of luelr 
pmi'">e. will miiinl eiitranm and 
bridge* or vend down tbelr bleaaluga 
up>»n the enterprise from lofty domea 
and towi: 

Again. fi"in nil ibe buUdlngi will ui 
diffused o radiance <'f eolm thai will 
vie with Iho brill la ii I gnrdcua In lu 
agreeable elfcct apon tho eyo. Bucfe 
elaborate color <i< i oration ui>on Ibe e«- 
tcrloru of a grcal group "f bulldlnga is 
a dlsilnet departure frcm tho custom 
obaerved at former expositions. To tbe 
prismatic brilliance, of tufl gardeua and 
(he rich tint** of (he buildings will hfl 
added water effeets • itraordlnary in 
conception nud of supreme beauty. In 
alt Clio courts "ill be large pools rip- 
pling and sparkling under Ibo fantastic 
neti\ ity of nonihcriesa fountains. Many 
■tf thoaa fountains aro to be siaborata 
sculptured works, with Jets of water 
playlnR fii'in hundreds of opcnluga. 

With all »is vvondarful beauty bj day 
the Rxposltloh  will bC. like the «i>reiis 
of tropical America, a flower of tho 
night. Tin n «ill it blossom in oiqulstta 
perfection. With nil the fountains 
playing amid toatlrg li^hii UJHIII svery 
golden, rippling pool; with the great 
cascade *houtlng In vellllke form from 
Its hlgb nil be In the tall electric tower: 
With Wore than 200,000 electric lighls 
fringing every building and giving to 
every Jft nud ripple i>f water a fantas- 
tic Iridescence; with mush! lending the 
charm »<f sweat sounds to the harmony 
of color nud sculptural flowers, foliage 
ami fountains, the evening; scenes at 
i - \.\positUm will be stub ns no lovrr 
i»f   Ilu-   beautiful   Will   permit   to   pass 
without at least one determined effort 
to witness lltcm. 

Surrounding the malu group of boUd* 
Inga and bordered with a double row 
uf trees BUd grassy banks is a broad 

id stately «—\ moro than a mils ID 
length. At certnlu points ibis canal 
forms a p.i:l af the court vistas, but 
baa more t<> <\-< «ith the rich otabel- 
lislimont of that portion of the grounds 
mtslde the malu buildings. Lagoous 
that lose tbemselvi    acid lawns and 
garduus tap the main waterway at 
various Intervals, nud at the southern 
tide of the Esplanade ii broadens into 
lakes where there have been planted a 
wonderful variety of water plants to 
bo ready for next year's blossoming. 
In that part of tho great Exposition 
ph i known ns Delaware Park is a laku 
Unit a mile longi surrounded by wood* 
>«i banks that will contribute much to 
tin I. aaty of the Kxposltlon. 

^H  iiiueh   far  the  uncommon  beauty 
of ihis great enterprise. Now of the 
iioie practical aide. The exhibits to 
be eouinlued in the buildings will in- 
clude nearly everything of commercial 
value or Industrial utility. The divi- 
slons, each oi' them a considerable ex- 
hibition In Itself, are as follows: Elec- 
tricity and electrical appliances; line 
art-* palming, seulpture, decoration; 
graphic arts typography, lithography, 
ti.i and copperplate priming, photo- 

mi Lianlcul proci ises* drawing, engrnv- 
ii g and bookbinding; liberal aris—ed- 
v. atlon, ongiasi ring, public works, cou- 
■tractive an bltectars, hygiene ami MA- 
llatlon, mnslc and the diaiua: ithnol 
ogy, arcLajology, progress *'f labor and 
Invention. Isolated and collective ex- 
hibits; agriculture, food and Its accee 
' rise, agricultural machinery nud ap- 
pliances;  nortieallure, viticulture, ([» 
liculiure;     live   MiM-k    horses,    rattle. 
*hccp. swine, pet stock; forestry and 
forest products, flab, Dsborles, nsh 
products  ui;U  apparatus for  flshlng; 
i   'u.--and BtStallurgyi niathlmry. iua::- 
of ad urea, transportation sxhlbtts, rsll- 
waya, vrs»el* rebleleo, ordMnosi ax- 
hlblts from the Mnwsllnn islands, Vvr 
to Rka Ttttnln, Guam, and the Phil 
Ipplne lalauds; large sxhlblls by the 
National lloveruiueut from all depart- 
OM iii^. ami special exhibits from Cuba, 
Mexico, brasIL Cauada and from \uri- 
am states and eountrles of Central ami 
Puuili Am-rli rt 

To Ootcrlhe pn perly a -Ingle oue of 
the exhibit dlrlnl..iis would rctpilre s 
large sttheSi   It Is the aliu of the supor 
Intendsntaasjch to beve the very latest 
prOdsetlOBt   *o thai the highest devel- 

..1 ii* the western hemisphere iu 
::M   hue*   of   effort   may   be   showa   to 

i.,i to the pn hi of all. 
i • uos th i    *■ .11    thus    offer, 

i    ||«   sshlbltOi  .   the   western 
,i ... [its Intati BSBSCI of Us civi 

iiantlou.    Owing to in,- uearuess or 
again   Kail-   B 

power d« «   :   i 
the  BfiSgh • 
tent ion to i 

and .: 
w.'.i be 

nl  having Ihe BtfttSSlted 
.1 than ut its dlrinrTft'i 
■ ui g".- nattleetar at- 

irtettg.   <:f the  v  
•i  i- auder cod 

■ ■ 

;....  upon the  - 
Thi* Uigi  vohuutf «'i pawef  fei   lbs 
us** of  the   Bxposltloa  is  aunacieml 
BjoSM to drive ihe maehiuery ot ■ greal 
dry. 

Iiuffulo Is prcpsrtng lo rccoivc  BOS- 
piiabi>  ml us 'i  vlsiion next year 
and the Incutj six raHsraya that MVtet 
the city are making ready to meet the 
extra iv.p:«i. nonts of a irt-un-ndous 
busliu -s which Ihe next yesff promises 
lo bring. MACK BKSSITT. 

Perfect Health. 
Keep the system in perfrct or- 
der by the occasional  ns<- uf 
lutt's liver Pills. 'liny peg. 

•''ulato the bowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
For sick headache, injlari.i. 1 !!- 
ious'iess, constipation and kin- 
dred diseases, ttflbsolutecure 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

WORKING FOR HIS STATE. 

W. E. Porlrr Wl.hv. Iu lln.r II   W*ll 
Rvl,rr.. ,il, d   at   Buffalo. 

Tn.-li ooiiniy Iu Noi Hi Oirol.ua >Uutii,l 

vie with tin" •• "i '» >ii;tk!iisi |,r, i«ira- 

Itmi Cur -i 'i ftsj ,,f ""'lr pi''«iu< Is •" 
11,,.   |.iM1 v   ...   II   KipmUtaa.     Tho 
BS|HMUIUII    : ' ill'"    "I"    «•»•    l"l" 
fatal I UIJ l:il|W l-iiii'l l»«.k. wlili-h 
will l«' l"'l I" " |,r.,iiiln.-i>« |il:i.->' for 
ilu. |.UI|A- of (Ivlai tnrt !■'■■»■"■ •- 
GOOSt? or Ii rrllw] al tsdl cuinlry or 
stale ilic urlvScfii of onUTlug tbvrrlo 
dMK'ri|>tiaus of iMgrsvUcal tosltlas 
BD<I Iks aduptulillltj- of soil, dluatlc 
■dvautAK^. uitt.T. water paVM*. lim- 
ber. bSPOftSBl rivers travelflttg terri- 
tory, ami i:i;umfaetorle». Iu fact, ev- 
er.vtlilue "'" I"1' lueluileJ In tliat book 
that would ha of luterott aixl gemral 
■STauttfO for the eoiiuty or proTluca 
BiaklBS :i[.[.li' :i1lou and taking uilie.u- 
i:i.. of lull liberal offer. TiiU iwok 
M III bt placed ill I poattloO HO that \ls 
it. * at ibo ISxDoaltloii may asauiUw 
lla i'l-.". tbua brtJISlBg hefole tlielll at 

.,aii,,- ibe adfasiaajM of ihe coun* 
:...i ate ^" fortuuabr so to ooeun 

ui -   v:i!i:i!.le book.    We  UU- 
I   . :. ..i Ihe aulburlltea tbal the 

II um lie i xorbitaul  lur I lie in- 
.     ,.,,    II  .. in be for Ho- |i "I'le In 

Ibe)  "'II lake advantage 
. .1 .-II. ; Of II 'I 

\v,   ,   n .,     •!  uo     ill    : real p ■ •■! 
Ilinl  iniulii  l ■■ ai-eouintl IHII. a'   «i>«tM 

i   fin 

NOT   WAH NEWS. 

Let,. Have a Utlle Chat Together 

• in the third Momluy iu iln.- 
ii,ni,i h the September term of l'itt 

Su|>erior court begiux. It will be 
a liij( >.MII ' und uiiiiir people from 

all aeelioim of Ibe eouuty will lu- 
lu i e Wt want to nay a word iu 
advanceaud icuiiuil thcui to bring 

sometbiuK (or TiiK RKFKEITOK 

wbeu tbey coiue. Alreiuly tolnie- 

co sale* have l>eeu good, aoiue cot- 

ton i* eomlug in and the pcopie 

oufrut lo lie having money euough 
to be rityiiigtbeirilebt». It iu not 
right to put your newspaper off 

until l,i.-i. aud »e hope a large 

uuuiber of our sii'.e.oribc'K over the 
county will conic in court week and 

pay up. Itcmeiiihe-r we have not 
marked anybody's paper or sent 

mil any individual ilunsyet, bill 
we may get at both BOOO if you 
don't collie on with wliul juii owe 

u>. Thai is all we areasking for— 
what JUII owe—and anybody ought 

lo lie willing to do thai. 

in pi 

litithftilli 

Ihe 
,111,1 

mild 

lllii l.lll    Ml I'' II-   of 

,,i i ■ ilu ndvaotap - 
i Sortb I'arollua. We . 
-,i.  Ilia I "in mall |>" n    ■■* 

i i ii n| Holla, production! ouil ,11 
niaili- mhanlagoo not pooocooiiil by 
n.any other eouulrltfO, 

We »i uld lir.t prooeol to the nailer 
Hi.- tdoptabQIly of our oolla for iho 
dllTercul eropo god produela. Uefer- 
oDco could IM i..n.!i- |o Ibo vveateru u r 
lion of our otnlu tail Hi* aulubltlty for 
all Win! nl gram ■. grains, alack rake 
In^. etc.; the I'i. I'.iaont aeclloll for to- 
bacco, eutton aud all Ibo diCereul co- 
reals; aud Iho laalorn Kdkiu for tur- 
peutlne. rue, luiubor. UMtiiitfaclorlcs 
ami Balierlrs. We woub] tbua proaonl 
lo a \'i.. btrgo olleuluge our various 
adrsotogea anil euter|niHca, ilierel.y 
tocoaraglug the moi t dealraUu cktu ol 
liuinigi.iiioii lo our slate. We couln 
easily (bow that North I'arollua would 
lie 119 il.siral.ie a enuntry lo live Iu ua 
any Male in Ibe t'liloa, ai;l II la as easy 
a place iu whleh to procure a good liv- 
ing aud a competency as any country 
on the globe. Shall we take nilvanlaue 
of this Offer? I eaanal think Hint our 
grand old state will take n single step 
backward, but it will iry •» I oop paea 
with or In advance "f our sister aoulli- 
un stales. We notice last some of our 
southern otalva are mittlug forth every 
effort iu this direction, au.l \vc should 
u.it for a 1,1 iiueui ililuk of permitting 
our state lo lag.   ' I'n .::. aaloO, cuiwaid 
au.l upward." al Ill bo our motto. 

I have hi 'I ibe phnaure of bolag in 
the city of Ituffalo lot OODM time, and 
!,.i\,- ht^-u in .l.i-i- loucli wiiii ibo Tan- 
'...     icon   • '    lain      I   Bull   that   they 

are oiertlng every i .Tort v.ithln tln-lr 
|MWer to ii::-e this RxpooltkM a grauii 

Bvei)   .-; ninl   Is n man of 
the I Icltrrl iluuaeter ;:-i;l nMllty and 

i   i .. ii  .. ■        • ■      I'i _'. nod uol one 
i I;   will I i' ;> ;i cntaruod In maUe the 

I' ,  ■ Itlou     lull ,i purports to he-a 
.•i,-ii nml       n,l I) ,|HI» MOB,   And ai 
>,:.   rcprea*illative here I tatvo lnvn 
i. :.e nil lit i      .-   .. r to HroUae an Ifi. 

• ,i  i ;i,.i,.,:     .- leading rllliena ■ f our 
stoic by c       ;  i. I :...- Iu roferouco lo 

<;':-' t) i  ii-jilay ourproduelo 
i-i-i: :, . Iianla .- Hml it will prove 

a I i ng f i- our slate. I have 
\,ijiiu i-s, and uiail.-il maps, elr- 
i ulais n: I proa|H-rrUoea inlo nearly 
iverj en,'ii> In tla atato, nn.l any one 
lealrlug • ol IIlie lllonture deaerlp 
the of Ibe 1'an Aiiniieaii EipoalllaB 
can procure n by advlalng uo at 81 
Don sinet li.i..a!n. or Iy writing lo 
the director gi a ral direct. I will l« 
phased lo h.-ar from 00y  one In my 
■tata in rofen ace iu ibo uiattor. 

W. r. I'onn, 
Vliv I'n-  .1, in for North CaroUna, Pan 

American Bipoaltloa. 

On. Tli.ij.in4 MIIIKiH Slanina 

Tin- governmenl v. ,ii print nno thou- 
snn.l inillinii uf Ihe r.-in Ann rlcOO pel 
ige .-1 in ;. . ia iwo colort.   They will 
he oblong, ami nil Iho 0110  i. ill hlal.ip 
win bo an engratlug of a largo 1100111 
ship. 1111 the Iwo cent stamps a roll- 
ri... 1 tialii will appear ooinlng nearly 
h ,11 on. <>n the four tent slump will 
he the ph-lnre of an nulniuolille. On 
ISO five cenl slninp the plelure of the 
■napenalon brld -<• at Kbujsri l-'alla will 
apiiear.   "u ihe eight real rtamp will 

Gome To §ee  Us. 
At the old Haroellus Moore store, 
ou Five 1'oiuta, where we  have 
juiit opened  a   new   and  fn-li 

lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
I'.iusisitiug of Meats, KI..111, 
Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, 
Tolaux-o, Snuff, t'igars, Coufec- 
tious, Fruits, iu fact everytbiug 
to be found iu au up-to date 
Grocery. 
We pay the higheet market 
prices for all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
either iu cash or iu barter. When 
you want to  sell   or   when you 
want to buy come to see us. 
To ull who favor  us  with  their 
patronage we promise eutire sat 
isfactiou. 

T.F.CHRISTMAN&CO. 
at Five Point 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restart Vitality, Lost Vtf»: t*4 Ksahossl 

Cu« IMPOUQCT, Niffbi KmUsioci, LO«J of Mem*  it .j^ M  

ssVS  wNU d* •eT'-abua* or 
exoMS «Dd lodiicwUoo. 
_ ncrv. Ionic tod 
blood  bolld*r.    Brius 
tl.O   pluk   (low   tO    i>ulw 
choaks •till   m>t'>rrt tbe 

of  routli.   By  snail 
perboi.O boxoa for 

SS.BO.wlth 00r bankable gauranUa to cur» 
or refund tha moaey bald, baud for circular 
a_■ i copy of our 

EXTRA STREN0TH Nervita Tablets 

NERVOUSNESS, 
An America* Disease 
Da. S. WEIR MITCHEU. la »«• I 

thor.ly for tbe statement that net*-1 
ousaets Is the chanctcrlade nal. I 
•dy of the American nation, and 
statistic* show that ocrvw deaths 
■Hunker one-fourth of all deaths 
recorded, the morulltr being main- 
ly among young people. 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

QCASTT BOTTLS. 

Is tbe grind specific for this great 
American disease, because It goes 
straight to tbe source of the weak- 
ness, building up health and 
strength by supplying ntfi, abund- 
ant food and pure Mood to the 
worn-out tissues, rousing tho liver 
to aciivily and regulating all tho 
organs of the body. 
"tksMISmsSwgCa, 

Uu Umoiu SttU U>ae pUU. sjc. 

SOLI) BY McG. EBNUL. 

Tbe scaicily of simtll eliauge is 
lieing fell. It is hard to gel enough 
for ordinary busiucss transactions 
Iu making chauge. 

HOOTCH TO 
Doctors, laayim, horse iknlors, bicycle 

dealers, real estata igsnij, ootton buyers, 
undertaker., pbosogttplien.boordlag hou«.- 
kci'iH-rs, coal aud wood dralvm, frrbli meal 
.k-alers, iiia'ra bouaas, peduUlOi MSUM 
lealeni aim others; ipc BOTflWM Law of 
Nonh Carolina Im the y.ar IBM require 

ou to I ike out Ueonae the lirsl Moiulay in 
une each year. Please attcodto tlM ni.il- 

trr at 0000 and save trouble. 
0. M.Moonrsc, 

Sluriil. 1 Fitt countjr. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 
HAILKOADOO. 

OOnHMNU) wilKUli-K 
TRAINS somu WJUTI. 

l>ATF.n 
Julr »a. 1900. 

Leave Weliloa 
At H.    s. M.,u.,L 
LcaveTarhoru 
L» Rocky Mount 
1*»v,. W'll..,11 
I.I    ..V     -M'lll,. 
I.V K 0 . . 11 ■. 1 ..- 
Ar Florence 

Ar (io'.ilshoro 
L» lIul,l.b»M 
l.v v.,.-.. .■ L 

Wllmlutdon 
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trEL^-LA^. ^»*! 
Pofit.TeiT iruaraDl*od cnr» for f^iaa of Power, I 
Vaticocolo, CndoToloped ur  Shruukcu gWSJtSS. I 
Puivi-is.  Loeom*>U)r Xtuxln,  Nerroua rn-T-ira- 
(lor, Hyatoiia. Fiu. Insanity. Parelyil^ ar.d Iho 
E'-miU ofnssm fwwfToUrco,<h.iurn or 

iaut»r. By Uloill in plMin (..-.rkMAfr. SI-OO a 
■x. 6 f»r SB 00 wiJi our OouMubla g-uax- 

min boruf to curoj In SO days or ir»fuii4 
money paid.    AJJI-OM 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Wiiton* Jackson Sts., CHICAGO. lO. 

For balu by J L     OOTKN', Drug^st. 

Uropnvillt, N C • 

$500 Rt'sYARD 
Wi will pay tin' ntniTfj rvwin! (or any <-aaa 

( UfSf fomplaint. liy«|K'p*lia, Sirk llestlarha 
li:i!1k-i--ll'-ll.K'oi:-llt>;iM<in or CotKlvjIPM WB 'till 
not van wllh I.ivirlU, the I'pto l»|te Mlfle 
Liver i'i,'. when tho .llm-iioni arn -in. kly 
COOpHOQ will" They are purely veiretahU an'l 
never full U> ftlTfl tmliffui-iloii. *V boxwi ooi 
taln» HO pfilS, Itv- Ix.xe* .oiiuln 40 pills >. 
h,ue* •-•.Main II i-tlU. Bswsfa of sul>i>(itu(iom> 
ami iniitji|..ii- Sent hy mall Stamp* taken. 
NKKVITA  MI.i'i» A l.  CO- ('or,  t'llnion   and 
.:.!. '«-   :i  "n-if"    I'lil. ;IL:I>.  I ,1       K< T -..I.-  I > v 

J L WOOTEN. Urunjtist. (ireauvllle, N 0 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Ilavinir tin- day qualified before ll.u 

clerk of tbe Superior court of Pitt coaoty 
an executrix to tbe Uat Will and testament 
of W. K. McGowau deceased, notice b 
hereby L" vea to all (teraoiii IinUliD£ claims 
ngninst tiif estate of »ai>l W. K. McGowan 
to present them to mo for payment on or 
iM'tore the 16th d«y of July 1901, or tbis 
utHiic will be plead in l*r of their recovery, 
All pftSOSJS indeUeil toaaid mlute :ire re- 
qaSSSSB. 10 make immediate payment to me 

Thin the 24th day of July 11*00. 
LAIRA A. HCUOWAM, fctttplrif, 

<'i'i In i IM will ami tealamentof W. K. 
M.'ii  w.ui, li-t ■( 

tlio loo lot-ks. with 
' ilimuxli them, taken 
ilbis. Ou the ten ci'tit 
hi- nn American CSK'''. 

OI' flss;s on cither aide. 
revresttrtiDj (lie tl.tira of sU ustlons of 
the weatem beiiiiaplit'iT. 

1»- a  plctil i 
■hips  pm 
from the i 
ritnutp*   Will 
with a atiiri 

r J 11 laaasss i acekeS. 
"No." In . oiiipln'ned, "1 have ueTer 

»i:i ■ ■ I'.lci iu yolllu;: uiiythluK for uotb- 
h..- I btvs uluu>s Imd to strive hard 
for i .. i ■ I'.IIL,; ii.-.'. Una come to tne. 
1"— 

"What about tbe mumps you Usd 
Isat winterr" his wlfu Interrupted.- 
CfalcifO Times Herald. 

s has been ID use for 3.000 years 
and i<t twice navitttuunl In tho Itlhle. 
A fi<w years RfO a soap holler's nliop 
was discovered lii PsSBpstU. The aoap 
found Iu Ihe shop had not l»*t nil Its 
silicac-y. alibougb It 'tu-l ban burled 
I.MW year.*. 

Yiulkiu Division 
M....I Lii.«"-Tmi!i ItaTea Wilmin 

ton 9 00 a ui. an ivea Kiiyettevlllc II 06 n is 
leaves Fayetti-ville V2 25, p m, arrives Sac 
Cord 1 U p in. Keiuriiinfr leaves Saufor 
2 80 p in. arrive r'syotteville 3 41 JI mleav 
Kayetlevillc 3 40 p m, arrives \Vilminglor 
S 40 u in 

ReniitltsviUs Hranrli—Train leavm Bcn- 
netlsville 8 06 a in, M , \ t. U 10, a in, Ued 
Springs 9 40n m, lIoM Mills 10 32 a in.ar- 
rut- hayeliiivilh. 10 bo. Uetumiug leaves 
Fay.■llevilln 4 40 p in, BoM Mills 4 66 p n 
Itnl Bpriags 6 36. p m. liutoii ti 15 p n 
nrrivi s lit rnu tavillv ? 16 p m 

CoQnsellOMat Kayetteville with train No 
7H at M.i*t. o with the Camlina Centra* 
rUUriAd. at Hed Hprincs with the Ked 
SpringasV llowmore lailroad, al BaBnfd 
with the Bsaboard Air Line ami Houtbero 
Railway at (lull' with the Durham and 
UharUie Kailroad. 

Train on tlio MMtian.1 Ke*'S hranrti KoaJ 
laa v os WeMoa S M pin, Halifax I IT ■■ m. ar 
rlT«a hi otluml Ne<-k at X <>H \. ro. (>rrciivllla ft 5T 
pen, Klnitoa T :.'. pin. KdturnlngT ii-avn Kinsltta 
7 W am,'iro«iivinos M am. arriving llalliai 
at 11 IS am, Wi.ion 11 SI am. aa.iy . nvw 
" -1 .■ u v. 

Trains OQ Wasblnrion lirmi. Ii Inare Aaaa 
InjrtonH id a in anj J** \> m, im.v I'auaeleu 10 
a m au>l tuipm, mlurnlDC leavti I'arutuU ■ M 
« m ainl ft SJ p m, anive Wa«hlii*ton II UO am 
and ?S>p in. dally asovpi Buuilay 

Trala laavea Tarboro dally except Humlay 
st   5SB p m. Suatlay 4 15   ,■ m.    arrives   r » 
mm..!. 7 40 p m. ft !•■ p m, t-i urnlim, loravss I' i j 
atoullidally, nuep; Sunday, 7 no an. ami H HI 
day » OUam, arrlu-B'la;»Hi*ii   10 10 * m, II 00 |S> 

Train on  M„i .   I \  (I n.   -.  •■  i. ^ ■  i- 
bon> dally, *■ •.. v,>i Mimlay, & au a m, arrkv DI 
Sinlthfli-M 0 40 a ni. n-uti.tiis: U-avi■• Suillhfl tl4 
716 a m.arrtTas alUoldsboru J     a a». 

Train on Na.hvlllo Uranrh leave Kma) 
Mount atw*> am. a to p in, arrlvv Nashv III 
I<is0a m.eOapm,   Bprlna   Hops*    U      am, * SJ 
Im. Itetarnliitiluava Sprlnn Hope II So a DU 
U P in, Naskvills II « a m arrfre it Itm k* 

Houni It 10 a m, ft ft p m. dally airupt Buad ir. 
Trala ou t'llnton Bram h leavvs Warsaw fox 

:iliit,in itally..ik- I'i't Sunday. 7*&amaud 1st 
p ro, rvturnlng laa*es Clinton al ft 41 a in i ud 
ni -i  pm. 

Train NuTHmadas iiu*e   cusntaullva      w« 
duo lor all poluta Nortt dally, all ral. vU H»o- 

H. M. BQaWOV, 
(leu'l HHHM. Agent 

J.R.KENM.Y, (JvuM Miut.iger. 
X, U. liMUtbON. IiiillK Ma- iaj.er 

I.AXI) KaUal. 

By vlftns ofs  dssna  »>f Ihs Btwsriot 
Cuiii't of l'iit r mnty in the case of W. M. 
LaOg and tilh-'if agninM JaSOD .lovnernnd 
wife Annie Jojrocr, patflkm t*» ^'11 land for 
division, ihe undcriiigneil Commissioner 
ayiUsallnVOSShbssota the Court Ilmisu 
Arxtr in Gtsenvllis on Monday the ITUl day 
ofSspt. IfiOO.ths^bUowiag ibw-ribodpt'kv. 
parcel Of lot «)flamt sUuStsdlO the town of 
Fiiuivilh' Ha Co llt-^inning al W. ii. Lungs 
store lot at a post nn Wilson St. ami run- 
ning South l"! SRBj o p.'l- > nml ti linka lo 
q po*t on W. 0. Taug's Hue, ibencc S. 4i\\ 
Bsst 4 poles and 10 links to a !»*' in Kli 
Williams' line, then Kotth 40J FJISI 6 poles 
-ii t 10 linka to .t post on NVilsonlSt. thence 
with said street North 4T| West 4 polss 
and 12 links lo the beginning, known as 
the liverv stable lot. 

F. G .TASKS. 
T  bll Arf. HIttDO. ommlw 0 e 

NottTII   CMK'I.INA I    ,      ■«   .:       g«   „_. 
1-ITT COCSTT   / lu Slll,',1"r Court- 

Vii Inria UoTO 00, Griirgi- Mcyr. 
Tii.- doteasnl ibora Dimad will Iocs 

DOttoa lliat an action rnliltnl ua ..'...,. hoa 
bain nauSHOOd In tba Su|Krior Court of 
I'll! ruiu.ly to obtain u ilivnrco froot the 
bonds of matrimony; ami tho JHwuhnl 
will fimhar iak<< noqca that lie is raqalred 
losppov at tiie ni'ii tarmof the Bnparlor 
t'.nirinl will roimty to Iw hrl.l on Um me- 
onl Moiulay aftir tin llr»l Momlay in Hopt 
nest, it Uing the 17th do* of Bapt,, I9M. 
nl the Court noaaa in (irisj'nville, N. C. 
an ' anautr or ili'inur to tho coiii|ilaiiil in 
suii! .iriion, or tho plaintiff will applv to the 
Cnuri f,.r the relief ilemanileil iu auiii coni- 
plalDt. 

This Ihe Will ilny of May 1000. 
I>  C. MooHt:, 

Clark Superior Court 
K. U   IMS0_r0ttf for I'll!'. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIVKB BSRVICK 
Mraiiiii Myres leavo Washing 

Ion daily at ll A. M. for Oreen- 
villt', Issvs Orcenville daily at I 
P. M. br Washington. 

StcaiiK'i' Kdgerouilie leaves 
tlioi'in illo MoudayK, \Vcdi.«-"l,iy 
aud Friday a at 7 A. M. for T« r- 
boRs, leave Tarboro for (ireeiiville 
Taosdsjn. Thurdayo aud Batunlay a 
at ll A. M. carried freight only. 

t'oiini-i iin ■ iii WsshlwjrttMi with 
;•'.!■..ioi-1- for Norfolk, Hultiiuore, 
l'liihil.i-l|ilii.i, New York and Hoa 
ton, ami for all pointa for the West 
with niilnmilH lit Norfolk. 

Shippers ahoiild ortler freight by 
the Old Hoiiiiiiioii 8. H. Co. from 
New York; Clyde I.iue from l'hila- 
delphiii) Way Lint from ltaltiniore; 
Mcichaiita' nud Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYKIW SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O. 

J. J.OHBBBT. Agt., 
(ireeiiville, N. 0. 

PATENT 
rlhlni too rnrml orl«iptoT«; al*. nl 
.VMiVaoe saj«. COPTIIICM!orouiT.u Ml 

r»i   . 
r.,.- frco axaasl 

iuusl.i. skcUb.crphol" 
LI.I Si I. 

BOOIMIPITEBTSKa^'S 
•2 O.A.SNCW&CO. 
Paltnt I cwyera. Wa tNoTUN.D.C. 

NOTICE. 

NORTH CAROLINA—PITT OoVaTTT. 
In Ins Su|H'rii»r QoVfi. 

J   I. Cherry, Jr.,   against  Maggie   Ucaatey 
Cherry." 
Tbe defendant Maggie Reasley Cherry 

will take nolire llmt nn action eulitled as 
alwve, b:is \xvn commenced in tbe iSuperior 
t'.-uj i .,( I'.i; County, retnrnahlc at the 
Ian cf ssld Court to IH» held at tic Court 
Ho ise in (irecnvilU'.on the Second Monday 
after the Firrt Monday in September, lew, 
nt which lime and place she will appear 
and a.iswcr or demur to the complaiut 
which will !>■• ilcjio.-siici ii, i-lit i.flii t> of tbe 
Superior Court Clerk of 6aid Couuly, aud 
the said defendant will lake notice that if 
she fail to answer or demur to said com- 
plaint within that term, Iho plain tin* will 
i.pl'ly to Ibe Court for the relief demanded 
therein. Thettaid defcudam. will further 
take n .1 hv lhal the said Mtion is brought 
hy tho plaintiff to obtain u divorce from 
the bondsof niatrini .ny. 

Given untler my hand nt oflicc iu Oreeu- 
viUe on this the tfth day of August   1!K 0 

IK C. Mo 
Clek 

il'-iHK. 

S i."i »r Ciir 

0. W. HARDEE, 
—DEAf.GB   HI— 

GREENVILLE   N. 0. 
«-a »_—     j, 

Cotton Bagging aud    IMes   always 
—on linn i— 

Fresh goods kept  mnstautly  en 
hand.    Country produce boagt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R, WHICHARD.JH 
— DKAI.KK IN— 

Qonoval 

Whlchard, M. C. 
The Stock complete in every   lo 

paitmeut ami prices aa low as   tho 
lowest.     Highest   market  prices 
p lid for country produce. 

. ii. BET, 
 DEALER   IN— 

U" 
HmnXOO i ••'•ajp 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Alaoa nirr Liueof Hardwafo. 

COMi: TO BBS ME. 

J. R. UOREY. 

Tho Ono Day Cold Curo. 
Tola l>. head n-.l ». 10 ll.io.il .<ir«a by Ker. 

maii'ici. .. i.ut» i. .-..'lv* !'■ it.ni*.   A^caavlu 
; I iHiuii/,  "Uaklramry M lUafc" 

Twice 

Weel| 

—FOR— 

111 III 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHISHft^D. SDIT0R ftlJD 0'S/QEf{ TWTffllQ FiSBPEFifir/SE TO ?Wl ... 

W\l IHI 
VqosaSajrl ■ 

ri-'ribpy 

-AT- 
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OUR      OMINEES 

National Ticket. 

For Prenident: 
rTILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

•>f Nebraska. 

For Vice-President: 
ADI.AI E. 8TEVEN8ON, 

of II inoia. 

Kl Preaidentisl Elector, IstOUt., 
CHARLES L. ABERNBTHY, 

of Csrtsret. 

For Congress, lst.Dist., 
JOHN H. SMALL, 

of Beaufort. 

WASiiiNaniN LErrEH — 

I fin   o«> Kotsniiar  cornunoniicnl. 

WABHIKOTON, 0.0.', Sept. 12 IMS. 

After making public bi< letter 
of acceptance, Mr. MeKiuley star- 
ted for Cauton again, viaBomerset, 

Pa., where bio niece will this week 
be married, for an indefinite stay. 

This either indicates that he un- 
derstands what the powers are go- 
ing to do iu t'hiua, or that be is 
extremely negligent ol American 

interests, as there is now uo one in 
Washington to receive news from 
China, higher tbau un assistant 

secretary. 
Mr. McKinley's letter of accep- 

tance is a most carefully prepared 
document, especially that portion 
of it which seeks to lull the public 
fears of imperialism. It misses 

none of tbe usual arguments in fa- 
vor of expansion, and either omits 
entirely or glosses over tbe acts of 
imperialism of which the adminis- 
tration has been gnilty. That por- 

tion of it dealing with tbe coun- 
try's prosperity is not so carefully 

put together aud will lie snre to 
arouse smiles of incredulity among 
the well-informed, who know that 

it is Providence, aud not tbe repub- 
lican administration, which has 

giyen the country bountiful crops 
and that wars and not the republi- 

can administration, have largely 
Increased the volume of money in 
circulation und thus helped along 

prosperity at tbis time, at the ex- 
pense of future tax jiuycrx. 

Charges of tbe most serious na- 
ture sgainst tbe Quartermaster- 

General's office, made by Mr. J O. 
Cole, who voluntarily lefts position 

there in and whose standing and 
responsibility are vouched for by 
Senator Mason, have been pigeon- 
holed for months, by the War De- 

partment, aud not even a pretense 
of an investigation made, although 

the cnarges were specific astotime, 

nature, aud by whose orders the 
wrong doing was perpetrated. Fol- 
lowing is a quotation from a state- 

ment just made by the man who 
preferred the charges: ' 'The water 
transpoition business, as couduc- 
ted in the Quartermaster Geueral's 

office contains the record of th 
most shameful waste and misuse of 

publio funds during the Spanish 

war. It allows how the govern- 
ment has been robbed in different 

ways of sums of money, aa coin 
pared with which the amount in- 
volved in the Cuban postal frauds 
urea mere bagatelle, and brauds 

with deplorable lncompeteucy tbe 
army officers directly connected 
with them. An Investigation will 

also show rascality somewhere." 
When asked why these charges 
bad been so completely ignored, an 
official of the War Department 
said that no attention had been 

paid to them because tbey were re 

garded ao merely the spite work of 
a disgruutled ex -employe, seeking 
to get even with somebody for 

some personal grievance. How 

ever, tost will havdly bo the view 
that Congress will take ol the char 

ges, which Mr. Cole says will  be 

brought  up early iu  the coming 
session. 

Those who are well-informed, 
politically, know ihat Mr. MeKiu- 

ley owes his election to the gold 
democrats. That is why the ac 
stimulating evidence that the bulk 
of Ihe gold democratic vote IB going 
to be cast for Bryan and Stevenson 
tbis year is so disturbing to the 
MeKiuley mnnagers. They know 
that i lie ;;i,lil democrats have it iu 

their power to elect the demociatir 
li-ket. I'nlil witbin tbe past 

«eek, th.> republicans have denied 
lhat Col. Bryau would get tbe sup- 
port of the i: Id democrats of prom- 
inence, but since tbe publication of 
letters over their own siguiture 

of two members of the Cleveland 
Cabinet—Oloey aud Wilson—de- 

claring in lavor of the election of 
Bryau and Stevenson as a necessi- 

ty to head oil the imperialistic 
plausof the McKinleyites, they 
are dodging discussion ou the -ui > 
ject! The close relations known to 
exist lietwecu Messrs. Oluey anil 

Wilson and Mr. Cleveland, makes 

it regarded as probable th it Mr. 

Clevelaud will also declare for 
Hryau and Stevenson, before tbe 
cai.ipaigu gets much older. 

A C 111 111 Dies for \> ant of    Medi- 
cal Attention. 

New Bern, N, f.,Sept. S.—Hen- 

ry Parsons, n boy eleven years old 

died at his mother's home here 
yesterday of malaria fever. He 
had been siek two weeks and ha* 
had no medical treatment what- 
ever being under the care of the 

Christiau Scientists with Miss 
llatcbieiliirrisou iueharge. 1'oou 
affidavit of the facts Coroner Rheui 
today callc.l a jury composed of 
prominent citizens of thecity. The 

jury called numerous witnesses 

aud bad tbe Christian Scientist 
called to testify. Upon the evi- 
dence the jury found us follows: 

"The child was suffering from 
malaria fever and did not receive 

medical treatment because he was 
under the care ol Miss Hatchic 

Harrison, a Christiau Scientist. 
We fiud from the cvideucc that hia 
death was the result of improper 

treatment and neglect. We furth- 
er find from the evidence that the 

child in all probability would have 
recovered if he hail had proper 

medical treatment." 
The matter will be brought be 

fore the next session of the gram', 
jury. Indignation is very deep 

aud widespread. 

Bergs Lomds of llcss. 

Ualveston, Tex., Sept. 11, via 

Yacht Stella to Houston. Sept. Vi. 
—The citizens of Galvestou are 
straining every nerve to clear lhe 
ground and secure from lieuea Ii 
the debris the bodies of human be- 
ings and auiuials, and to get rid of 
them. It is a task of great magni- 
tude und is attended a^tli untold 

difficulties. There is a sbortageof 
horses to haul the dead and there 
is a shortage of willing IUUHI-I to 

perform the gruesome work. Yes- 
terday morning it became uppar 
eut that it would be Impossible to 

bury the dead even in trenches and 
arrangements were made to lake 
them to sea. Barges and tugs 
were nuickly made ready for the 
purpose, but it was difficult to get 

mcu to do Ihe work. The city's 
firemen worked hard in briugiug 
the bodies tO the wharf, but out- 
side of them there were few who 

helped. Soldiers and policeuieu 
were accordingly sent out and eve- 
ry able-bodied man they found 

won inarched to the wharl front. 
The men were worked iu n-lavs 
and wire supplied with stimulants 
to nerve them for their task. 

.\t nightfall three barge loads, 

Containing about 700 human bod- 
ies had been UOl to sea, where 

they were sunk with weights 
Darkness compelled suspension i,|' 

the work II ill il inoriiing. Toward 
uight great difficulty was experi 

cuccd in handling the dead lnHiie* 

of negroes, which are badly tlecom-j 
posed. No effort was made after 
!> o'clock yesterday morning t i 

place the bodies in morgues for 
identification, for it was impera- 
tive that the dead should l>c got- 
ten to sea as s ion as possible. Many 
of the bodies taken out are uni- 

dentified. They are placed on the 
barges as quickly as possible and 

lists are made while the barges are 
being lowed to res. 

ITO THE PKOI'LK, OIK KHIENHS A\l> ll rBTOHHBS OK 
PIT!   ANIi AI UOl MM; fOI N'TlbS. 

We are still in the forefront of the race after your patronage 

We oilier you the lies! selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found iu any store iu Pitt County. Well hoogbl choice 
select ions, the creations of the U-si manufacturers of America 
and Kurope. Seasonable all the year lotind. Spring. Bummer 
ami Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage, ll is our pleasure to show you what you waul and to 
sell you if we can. We otter you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built Up strictly ou its own merits. 

Whcu you come to mark el you will not do yourself justice 
ii you do not see our Immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Kciiiciuljer U0 and Ihe following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hatsaud I'aps.Silksaud Satins, DressTriniinings Ladies' 
jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. 
Harness, Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Saddlery and 

The   Warren ton    Record    truly 
says:   '-We see uo earthly use iu 

discussing tho n nest ion whether or 
not the Democrats in North Caro- 

lina shall use against   the  Repub- 
lican parly tho tut that MeKiuley 
appoints negro officeholders.    He 

does do   it.    In   Wuii-en  county 
four of our most Import unt postof- 
flces are held by   leg....... aud  yet 
some would htTS ns say nothing of 

this iu the present campaign, be 
cause the ameudment was adopted 

to take effect two years hence. 
This i|iiestion is sure to take its 
place in this campaign, just MO 

sure as there me people who. be- 

lieve that a negro national ollleer 

is just as objectionable as a negro 
state officer. We have eliminated 
the race uueotion from Slate poli- 
tics, now Id.-, eliminate it from no 

tional politics by electing a pies- 
ideiii who will not give us negro 
officers over the white pcopie of 

the south." 

More persons were killed and in- 

jured in factories in the State of 

New Y'ork last year than fell in 
Uncle Sam's uruiy aud uavy dur- 

ing tho Spanish American war. 
The figures were us follows: Kill- 

ed In factories, 0.0; Injured, 40,. 

000. Killed In Spanish-American 
war, 20S; wounded, 1557. 

Vance's Religion. 

Weare glad that the speaker, 
Mr. K. II, Battle, on last Wedncs 

day threw this side-light ou the 

great life-drama of Vance: "Soon 
after the death of his first wife he 
became a communing member of 

the Presbyterian church in this 
city. He had long been a regular 
attendant upon its services. It can 
do no harm now for me to tell of 

tho regret he expressed tome, soon 
after his return from his wife's 
burial, that he had not joined tin 

Church in her lifetime. He had 
been influenced to stay out. he 
said, by the dishonest liveaof some 

Church members he knew. He 
admitted it was not a sufficient 

reason; but he despised liy|iocrucy 
and was reluctant to put himself 

iu such fellowship With IOW0 who 
were hypocrites. He bad long been 
a prime favorite with religious 
ministers, worthy of their e.illintr, 

and u few among them failed lo 
find in him, if not a technical the- 
ologian, one ns well versed in the 

Bible aud the history of t'hristian- 
ily us themseUes. He could not 

but la' broad and catholic in his 

views, and opposed lo sectarian 
bigotry. While in earlier years 
hia higher conversation and ncca 

.-mii.il oyci emphatic language led 
many to think otherwise, there 
waa ever a strong religious clement 
iu him, um! he had always u pro 

found faith in an over-rulling I'rov 
ideiice.— Raleigh Christian Advo- 

cite. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Colfce,  Molas.ses,l,Lard, Scad ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headaiuvten for Furniture and everything iu that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

l.Sj.ejflrtflja^©, 

[ Compulsory School  Attendance. 

The Greensboro Telegram, with 
a view to stimulate thought and 
action along the line of carrying 
OUt the promise of the Democratic 

party lo furnish an opportoul y to 
every child in   North  Carolina  to 
obtain an education, has interview 

cd a number of leading men of the 
Slate   iu   dill'creiit   professions   ou 

the questioni 
"Is the time now ripe Cora mild 

compulsory   educational    law   in 
North Carolina, or for c\cn a  (top 
in that direction!" 

The answers are \aried, but   id- 

lers, who are going abet ll.cc.tiu- ] ■"'"•' unanimously in favor of some 

li-y shouting "prosperity," anddc-i P>»« "»*  '•""I 

niandiiig that    the    working men 
shall have   "four   years  more  of 

the full dinner pail,"  to   I'uvc  a 

Prosperity Wage Cutting-. 

It strikes us that Uncle Haniia 

would do well lo send a postal card 
or Iwo to the luanagcrsof the K*W 
l'.ngland cotton mills, begging them 

to postpone their purposeU) reduce 

the wages of their operatives, if 
uot until after the election, at least 
until after he 000 count up the 
contents of lii- barrel and see 

whether he w ill be Justified in of- 
fering then a small honorarium to 

continue MM promt r..U at toast 
to the middle of October. 

It will be very embarrassing lo 

the blatant   republican   spellbin- 

ilyspcptie looking until in the au- 

dience ask about the reduction nl 
wages in the New Kngland cotton 

mills. And jet it seems certain 

that the Democrats arc to have 

this glided opportunity.—Mlanta 
Constitution. 

Morrisette Hrothers have sold 

out their grocer) business to P. A. 

RosbOJrv and A. W. Outeibridge, 
who will continue the business 00 
derlhenew firm of  I'nsberry    & 

Robbing  Tbe   Dead 

BoostonTexas, Sept. 12.—A n 
porter   ha-     telegraphed     from 
Lap-.rte the story of the robbery 
and i.imilati'.ii of the dead iu Gal- 
reotuo, and thedeiih of the "Hen 

den. The ghouls wen- holding oo 
orgia over the dead Iho ■ojori 
tyofthe men were DOgDOSs, but 

there were also whites wb i to A 
part in the do.-coi.iU'ui.   BOOM "f 
then were native- and   BOOM   bad 
been allowed to g ifron the main- 
land u-zder tbe guise of -relief 
workers." N'ot only did they rob 
the dead but thej mutilated bodies 
i tier to   secure their ghoulish 

boot)*.   A party   ol   ten   negroes 
were returning from 0   looting e\ 

. .,.,. Thej bad stripped 

corpses of ail valuables and Ihe 
pockcta of some of the looters were 
fairly I rulging ont with fingers oi 
the dead which had been rul ill 

because tbey were so swollen Ibe 
rings could uot be removed. In 
censed at this desecration and 
mutilation of the dead the people 

hot dowo tho looters and it was 
determined that all found  in the 
acl of robbing th" dead    -hall   I* 

summarily shot. 
Dining Hie robbiugof the dead, 

not only wee fingers cat oflf, but 

ems aeiestripped from   beads   lu 
ir.lcr to secure jewels of value. A 

few government troops  who have 
arrived are assisting In patrolling 

thecity. Privatecitizeushave al- 

so endeavored to prevent the rob- 
bing of the dead and on several oo- 

caaions have killed the offenders. 
Singly and two and three the of 

fenders were thusihol down until 
the total of those thus executed 
exceeds fully fifty. 

Slate o! Ohio, lily of Toledo, ( 
Lucns Couoty. i 

Frank .1. Clieiniey makes oath 
ihat he i- ibe -. in partner of the 
Drill of 1". .1. Chennej &Oo., doiug 
bosioesa in iho City of Toledo, 
County and State afore said, and 
loot -aid linn will pay the sum of 
one hundred dollars tor each aud 
every rase of Catarrh that caunot 
ii cured b) the use "i Halls Ca- 
tarrh < are. 

PlUXK J. ClIKNNKV. 
SWorn to before me aud sub- 

seribed iu my prcseuce. this nth 
day of December, A. D issii. 
( ) A. W.   Gl.KAXEB, 

( ^ j Votary Public 

Ball's ' 'atarrh Cure is taken inter- 
nally and OClS direct]} on the blood 
am! mucous surfaces of the system. 
Snd fur testimonials, free. 

I".  J. ClIKNKV a Co.; Props.. 
Toleda. Ohio. 

Sold by liruggista, 76c. 
Hall'- family Pills are the best. 

Thia is I free country and a man 
bos a perfect right to join the re- 

publican party if be wains to. But 
in our opinion, tin man who docs 

so thlnklngthal the adoption of the 

con-iiuitionalamendment has made 
that party respectable is most woe- 
fully mistaken. It should not be 
forgotten that tbe republicans' dm 
everything in their power to defeat 
the amendment, and lhat they are 
tiowtbrcaleniiigto retaliate by cur- 

tailing our representation in eon- 

grcn and the clectorial college. 
At no time in its history has the 
national republican party been 

more of a negro party than it is 
DOW, and if il had the power it 
would tomorrow turn   over   every 

-laic government in the south to 
hi'in.—Wadesboio Messenger. 

Strimt By Voui Home   Merchant 

'•"here are a numbf r of people Who 
live in these cities, who are iu the 

habit of ordering what   dry good* 
or clothing they may need front 
New York or'llalliinore.  laboring 

under the delusion lhal the) can 
buy cheaper aud belter good! 
than they can purchase through 

home merchants, 
The experience of experienced 

buyers, is thai goods are higher. 
Mild from the retail stores of big, 

northern cities, or purchased 
through agencies in these cities, 

than they are ut our home store. 
ll may be a balm to conscious pride 
to say. "1 Isiii^lit Ibis or Unit from 

Bclgel, Cooper &Co., Maey, ISbricli 

or Crawford, of New York, but it 
does not add one item of  value to 
t lu- }■ Is.    If you v. ill slop to think 
for one moment, you must reali/c 

the fact that your small purchase*. 
will never enable you to acquire 

the experience in regard to Ibe MII- 

IIC of goods that a merchant has. 
and a gratifying vanity la all you 
will get for your trouble, and you 

may. and often do, find that you 

Kngland  export's   iiianulactuied 
stuffs to the yearly value of nearly 

or quite W ,000,000,000. The Uni- 
ted States exported in Ihe last fis- 

cal year (433,281,360. Kngland 
na- practical free trade, whilst the 

L'uited States boast of their pro- 
tective policy, especially Intended 
to foster manufacturing interests 
by excluding foreign competitors 
from Hie home market. Consider- 

ing the proponderance of rluglish 
exports an argument favoring pro- 
tection can hardly be justified by 

comparison of the opposiog poli- 

< ic-: inn the Protectionist organs 
in-i-t thai the trad.- which has 
grown up in spite ol tariff restric- 
tion has really grown liecausc of 

lit.—Philadelphia Beoord. 

Ii Is very evident that Holton 
and Prltchard and "thegang" arc 
counting on a big effort to carry 

North Carolina b) the consolida- 
tion of the 120,000 of 180,000 uo- 
gro vote-. They have nothing 

else to count ou, and yet they talk 
hopefully of carving the slate for 
MeKiuley if they are not preven- 
ted by tbe "democratic machine." 

If the negroes vote, ni tbey prob* 

It beglus to look us if some of 
the democratic papers thai a few 

weeks ago were pushing for Ihu 
amcni'iu.11.. are already on the 
nlool ol repentance. Home people 
are very uncertain aud so are some 
newspapers. It is a good way to 
have luouvietions ami principles: 
aud to stand by  them.   No good 

The presidents of all the colleges of 
ibe siatc, leading lawyers, mana 
faetiircrs, teachers and business 

men give their opinions, all 0 
which make  very inlere-liiig lead 
log matter on this burning quo* 

lion. The fir*) letters were pub- 

lished by The Telegram Septem- 
ber 1st, and will be continued in 

Iti Saturday edition for a week or 

two, When all have been publish- 
ed, a sysopsis of Ihe views w ill be 
math'and printed in brief pam- 
phlet form for distribution. Eva- 

ry ouc desiring ■ copy of (his can 
obtain same us MHin us issued by 

merely inaking a request for same 
to Mr. Ii. 1'.   Beasley,   The   Tele- 

have paid entirely too much for ably will, iheu the negro is still a 
very pronounced   bans   iu  Worth 
Carolina, and all the negrophil- 

Ista in the stale cannot make it 
olherw iseappeai .Wilmington Mes- 

senger. 

Oulliriilgc at the same stand.   The\gmmi Greensboro, K. C.   This is 
change will !><• made September 
t.itti, when the new lirni will com- 
mence operations. Kasberiy « 

Ouicrbridgeuie active and ener- 
getic young men of sterling integ- 

rity, and the public may expect 

good service in their bush-ess.— 
Scotland Neck Commonwealth. 

ihe most important contribution 

that has I'm some time occiiired on 
la* subject Of education In North 

Carolina. Gal a copy and read 
both sides. 

Cotton is coming in more freely. 

your purchase. 
Now. we take ibis    view of   Hie 

matter, every dollar spout with 
home merchants tends to strength- 
en their hands and tends to iaiild 
op your city, The homo merchant 
rents yo .r stores, pays his lax, 
helps to support your municipal 
government, and last, bnl by no 
means u-ast. does more to adver- 
tise your city than any other class 
of men, ffoa remember, when wc 
speak of the merchant, we speak ol 
the class thai do ndverttae iu Ihelr 
borne papers, telling to the world 
who they are and whal thej are, 
attracting the attention of buyers 
ami others to the city, 

,    A live, progressive merchant, Is 
11.lie of the most valuable ci laens tt 
city can have, and il is tbe duty nl 
Ibe people to support Ibem, and 
usually the masses do, but the 
wealthier classes often do not.  Wc 
urge all of our people to stand by 
the borne merchant the home man 
ul .Hirer, and in f:H, nil home 
pep.,, -Winston Journal. 

The one thing that   ever,   man 
feels sure of accumulating is age. 

eUKi UH'.llt IHO FEVER MALARIA, 
ami night Sweats with Robert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic at 26o. per 
bottle Pleasant to take. Money 
refunded if it fails. Restores ap- 
petite, purities the blood ami makes 
you Well. None other as good. 
Sold and guaranteed at the drug 
stores of Bryan, Wootenand Enrol, 

THE   B ST  P1ESCRISflOM   FO.i   CHI'. 18 
aud  fever is :i  bottle of (irove's 
Tisleli-.-iChill Tonic.    It isHiiuply 
I rou ami quinine in a tasteless forui 
No cure -no pay. Price 50c. 

Hi. i). b.JAMBS, 
DENTIST, 

tircenville, N. C. 
Ullieeover White 
iS Kleming store. 

.....   -*»M„. ,   ..^aiMt,. 
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Attention 
WONDERFUL BEAUTY.! ?£%£ 
SURPASSING     OilANOEUR     OF 
GREAT PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSiTION. 

I am m offering you one i f the most complete liana ol 

DRY (KHU'S. BBOE8, HAM. PANTO, SHIRTS.   H ARI'vVARK 

v     TE,   ULASsWAHK.     FOCKftt Bad   TABLK   I TTI.KHY 

at vfiv iwnowiWoprlmn     My line of 

GROCERIES 
which is the standard of any market are fresh and cheap. 

When you come to town again give me a trial. 
TOOT* to please. 

Jas. B. White. 
BEAD WHAT OUB CUSTOMER* SAY ABOUT 

Our Boi >yal 
Elastic Felt Mattress, 

ii. eh2*. 1900. St. Mary's School, Rnlei 
Mi-.. Royall .^ Borden, Goldaboro, N. C 

Gentlemen:— A few months ago 1 purchased a Pell Mattress from 
you. After giving it a thorough trial. 1 Bod ii the BUM! comfortable 
and in all respects bj far the moat satisfactory Mattress I ever used. 
I have tried both cotton and hail mattrcs as, and greatly prefer thia 
to either.    Wishing yon much success with your Felt Mattress, 1 am 

Respectfully, Mrs. M. N.i'lTNI.KY. Matron. 
OUB GUARANTEE:    AAer 30 night's uue, if ii is nut all you even 

Imped for in a comfortable bed, return it lo us and we will refund 
you the full amount paid (without question!, y..u not being oat 

Kj£ one cent, aoteven the freight. 
HOW YOU t'AN GET ONE:    it your local dialer does not handle 
it>our mattresses, write to us direct for pamphlet descriptive of same. 

BOY ALL & BORDEN, 
Manufacturers of Furniture, Mattresses, etc., GOLDBBOBO, X. C. 

Get a good 
I he Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 

venient ibr home, larm, office and general use. 
Every sale sol 1 with a guarantee to lie lire 
proof.    Prices range from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

P 

tt\ U   '■- I H 
L' ;^R-C1 Rill T m. 

and Alterative and Laxative.   Guaranteed cure for cliills 
fever and all malarial and billions troubles.    For Bale by 

Harrington, Barber 3c  do., 
(S-29-2dt. Wlnterville, N. C. 

THE COUNTY BOAD]OF 
APPOINT! 1> THE 

HOOK DIRECTORS ii.vvr. 

J^eflcctor  Jlooli   >tor<2 
j\ s . 11 thi    I     is! tori 
Pi;- Count]      '••■' 
Btnl 
ever \••"• ' 

... for Public -' b iol Books in 
the books designated on the 

- and can supply what- 
;.,-./   ave 

COPY BOOKS, 
I,,    ' 

'■■:  vertii .:     :■•■■' ' • . :i"-l practlfe 
• ■'•ii ■.   ;■•-..  il«, 

a rltlng b K»ks 
slates,  wl ib' 

era;    ■■■■. • il red ri  yoi t, inks, companion boxes  el;., 

O m 

I if 
B  .,, ITI -: me  ■* 
l rnb!   . I'       '• 

I cent, 
ii •!■; | ■• • ii 

; lain 
cent, 

fc 

ad pencils 1 rent, 
nice tablet  with 

nrei     ii>vei i ■■•■:.. B assorted crayons, with metal bold- 
,.,-. in ..   .1 box fi cent*     lead pencil, slate pen- 
,ii. i and rule, all in nica wood box, 0 
....-.:       •. le 19   -i 6 I'i'iiis.    Dottle of beW 
lnl< ie market   ft re-ita.    Copy books 0 to 10 cents. 
White crayons, gnaw in box, sen's.    fJood fool's cap 
paper 10 •• >nla par quire. 

The  (Famous   Parker fountain w« 

{Writes 72'B"' fl"**S >i»»- 

gen 

Ei<iul«ll«- I ,.u:l      . n.-i~» a»U f:»r*lea 

lMHgnntf*sa«Mi «■«■  !•■•■■- 
(■In   l:«.-cl« — So»lpt«rr   .»«■!   C«l«r 
■■■IISllllS   IffSIS Kiklkll DI«l>loaa 

l.\<ry »l.i> t»i ng- nearer lo comi.le- 

tioti the cunt fan-American Kxpoal- 
Uoa to Ik- belli m  buffalo II. it rear. 
■vet* sac si lac sesso si eoioastii 

bntldlags i< aanar way. and a number 
ot tliem lire umliT roof. XbSSNBSSlS of 
turn are nt work, ami the hammers are 
playlug a merry tattoo that thrills with 
i-nilutsin-m tin- tliotightf ul listener who 

■HfS w ithin tin' gates. 
> III 111 oue may hare a foretaste of 

tin' Imago of exquisite bi'auty which 
will *|.rra<l lt» wiug* wlun Rrr'ng 

ne.-ilti s'ir« l» lif« ihe sleeping earth 
:i,-.• v.ir. In horticulture Un tl.iral 
ls'aiu.v tliis RxposfUosI will stnnil |ie.*r- 
In* sad aloae.  in several other p>int« 
it will rarpSM niiyihlng Ik* worhl has 

I..i mo iii-t speak of the rvuit set- 
lings, I'.y tins !•■ tiii-.iiit a sjmmetrU-al 

placing of the principal larp' hnllJlngs 
with reference to one another so as to 
form a system of .s.uneiiing courts, 
each with Its s|>ccial features yet each 
a part of one groat, beautiful picture. 
The principal courts arc Ihe Court of 
Fountain* anil 1'lara. which form a' 
north anil south perpendicular and con- 
nect with a transverse court called the 

Esplanade, Two minor .siurts spCB 
into the Esplanade, known ns the Court 

of Cjrpnsses and Court ot Lilies These 
courts, about 38 acres In ana. with the 
magnificent decorations which will 
complete their I" Sttty. Will glee lo the 
eye s rlsta of exceptional grand,.or 

front whatever notul lliej may beaeeo. 
In aenl|itural and plastK! dccoratlona 

ilii« Imposition will set ■ nen pattern 

I.,i nation ii ntemplate SIMI adore. 
Tl    rxlet        f every 1     Ming will pie- 
~, HI a rich!     - i 1 ileslgn and deli.a 

..f detail III paralleled in Ihe hlstorj of 
exposition Majestic   utatuea   ami 
costlj aiodilctl groops, Iscklng only 
life to complete the Ideality of their 
porpose, «ii' gnard entrances and 
bridges or send do«n their Messln 
upon the enterprise from lofty domes 

and towt rs 
Again, front nil the buildings will !«• 

diffused a radiance of color that "ill 
vie With Ihe brilliant gardens In its 

agreeable effect upon the eje. Such 
obliterate color deeoratlou upon the pa- 
terlori of a great group Of buildings is 

distinct departure from lite custom 
observed at former expositions. To thi 
prismatic brilliance of the gardens and 

the rich tints of the buildings will ba 
added water effects extraordinary in 
conception and of supreme beauty. In 
all the courts will lie large pools rip- 
pling and sparkling under the fantastic 
activity of nnnibctiess fountains. Many 
• >f these fountains are to tic vlatxirnte 
sculptured works, with Jets of water 
playing from hundreds of o|M*n'.ngs 

With nil ils wonderful beauty bj day 
the Exposition will lie. like the eeretis 
of tropical America, ft flower of the 

night. Then will It blossom in SiqnlsttS 
perfection. With all the fountains 
playing amid floating lights upon every 
golden, rippling pool; with the great 
cascade shooting in veillike form from 
Its high niche In the tall electric tower; 
with more than 2U0.U00 electric lights 
fringing every bunding and giving to 
Very Jet and ripple of water a fantas- 

tic Iridescence; with music lending the 
charm of sweet sounds to the harmony 

of color and sculpture, flowers, foliage 
tnd fountains, the evening scenes nt 
this Exposition will be such ns no lover 
of the beautiful will permit to pass 
without at least one determined cttort 
tu witness them. 

Surrounding the main group of build- 
ings and bordered with n double row 
of trees r.ml grassy banks is a broad 

ami •lately canal more than a mils in 
length. At certain points this canal 
forms a part of the court vistas, but 
has more to do with the rich embel- 

lishment of iL.it portion of the grounds 
mtslds the main buildings. Lagoons 
that lose themselves amid lawns and 
gardens tap the main waterway at 
various intervals, and at the southern 

side of ihe Esplanade it broadens into 
lakes where tin re have been planted ft 
wonderful variety of water plants to 
tie rendy for next year's blossoming. 
In tiiat pni't of the great ESDOSltlOB 
pl.t known a? Delaware rark is a lake 
half ft mile long, surroiiuded by wood- 
ed banks that will contribute much to 
the leauty of the Exposition. 

So modi to:- the uncommon beauty 

of ibis great enterprise. Now of the 
u.oie practical aide. The exhibits to 
lm contained In the buildings will in- 

clude nearly everything of commercial 
value or Industrial utility. TBS divi- 
sions, each of them a considerable ex- 
hibition In itself, are ns follows: Elec- 

tricity and electrical appliances;   line 

arts—painting,  sculpture,  decorstlosi 
graphic arts typography, lithography, 

►nil .ml copperplate printing; photo- 
mt chanlcal proct ~>es, .hawing, cngrav- 
log and \ •■:■'. binding; liberal aria—ed- 
uc stlon, engineering, public works, con- 
structive nivhlteeture, hygiene aad san- 
itation, music ami the drama; ethnol- 
ogy, srchmology. progress of lalsir and 
Invention. Isolated and collective ex- 
hibits; agriculture, bod nud Its scces- 
itorlcs, egrlcultnrsl machinery and ap- 
pliances: liorfleultc.ro, viticulture, do- 

rlciilturc; live Block -horses, cattle. 
■htep, seine, pet stock;   forestry nud 

CMUSI  products,   fli.li,   fisheries,   fish 
products ond SppSrataS for fishing; 
mines and metallurgy, machinery, man- 

ufactures, transportation exhibits.rail- 
ways, vessels, vehicles, ordnance; ex- 
hibits from the Hawaiian Islands, Por- 
to lileo Tntulla, tJiiam. nud I lie Hill 
Ipplne lNpinds; large exhibits by the 

National ftoremmettt from all depart- 
ments, anil S|M-. l.d exhibits from Cubo, 

Mexico, Hrssll, Canada and from curi- 
ous states snd countries of Central and 

South Ami rha. 
To describe properly a slugle one of 

the exhibit divisions would require s 

large ipasS. It Is the aim of the super 
latendeotl each to have the very latest 
productions, so that tbe highest dcvcl- 
oym« at in the western Kemisplieru in 
all  lines of effort may  be shown  to 

Ivamafs and to ihe profit of all. 
I Le Exposition w.ll thus offer, 

i .is exhibitors, the western 

i ... Uw IfiMCl aspect of Us clvl- 

ing to Hi.' ncaruess or ..".- 
itil having tbe uultmlusl 
,„ ,1 I here at Its disposal, 
-i   will   irive |«rtieu!:ir   at- 

>     tif tbe S 
•I    i-.   c.i.i, r   .'   ■ 

it 4,,-si horsri 

i,.p,.i   upon i,.,   ^ 
i.iinue   ol   p.iwer   for   li.e 

Espsslllaa   is   safiVleat 
die maeliiuery of s great 

; pownc d, * 
THE] ,hc Ex|K'.. 

len;.,'ii SB 
],- ■ : 

trail, ou.l . 
w.'.l ks d. 
This larg. 
uses of t 
tlouc to .It 

city. 
UiitTalo ,; preparing to laeriva hos- 

pilaldi   Ii 
and i he Iwi 
the i llv an 

extra   reqju 
bnsitie ■ vv J 
to bring. 

f  visitors next )ear 
ii> six rafiwaya that inter 
nial.ing  nadv   lo meet 111.' 
, in- ins  el a   treno-ndoiis 

leh tbe next j csr promises 
M.V.HK IUNMTT. 

Perfect Health. 
Keep the system in perfect or- 
der by the  occasional  use of 
Tutt's  Liver Pills.  They   pqf. 

* | ulatc the bowels ami produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
For sick headache, malaria i II- 
ious'iess. constipation and kin- 
dred diseases, an absolute cure 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

WORKING FOR HIS STATE. 
W. E. I-ortrr Vl.kr. lo llsif II Well 

R„irr.ri«lrd   «l    Uwlfalo. 

■nek county in North Carolina should 
ii,- nub iii,   i.-i in making prep— 
tlotis for a ,1 

tlie   Pss v 
Exposition  :, 

isll.-l a 

ip.l 

.p'ri. of their prndoeta at 
in HI Exposition, The 
llkorllles will have pre 
11,-,  is,nud book. VIIllell 

win !»■ pot iii a prominent plan for 
the purpose ef Living every province, 

couuiy or lefritorj of nek country or 
stale the pi lv liege of entering therein 
descriptions of gisvgrapblcal posltlou 
and tbe adsptsblllty of soil, climatic 
advantages, water, water posrsr, tim- 
ber. Important rivers traversing terrl- 
torv, and manufactories. Iu fact, ev- 
ciyVhlug will l« included In that book 
that WOUkl bo of Interest and general 
advantage for the county or province 
making applieatlou ond taking advau- 

lagv of this lllR-ral offer. This liook 
will be placsl iu a position so that vis- 

it., s at lbs Exposition may examine 
its pages, tins bringing before them at 
a glance Hie advantages of the couu- 
t:> . iLot nie s,» fortunate as lo secure 

. in :.... rab side hook. We no 
and from 'be authorities thai the 

II not lie i xoriillniil lor the in- 
., 11|ou h ..ill In' for Ihe p ople to 
.„• ,.i;, iii i ibey will lake advantage 

of Ibis I bi-ral otlet or 11..I. 
We »MI sw at oti.e Hie great g.""! 

thai   might   I '• : mpll  '•••!.  Ill     . -:-" 
e.,-1 for ,,"i dill, l.lll s, ,11. 11. nf Hie 

,1. ii. iii pi. ' ui;i-.' Ihe ndvanlagi - and 
n tourcisef N. nt. caroliin.    We could 

Irutbfully s.iv tb.ii oar stale |» * 
a vaii.tv "f soils, productions and .11 
niatle advantages not possessed by 

n.any other countries. 
We would llrst present to the reader 

tin. sdaplabnity of our aotu for the 
iiii.ereiii crops and products. Defer- 
ence could be made to the western |t r 
li,,:i of our suite Bod Its suitability for 
all kind- .f gin.- . -. grains, slock rais- 

ing, etc ; the riidmont section for to- 
bacco, cotton aud all the ibf.'erent co- 
reals; aud thi' eastern section for tur- 

pentine, rice, lumber, manufactories 
and fisheries. We would thus present 

large clientage our various 
advantages and enterprises, thereby 
encouraging the uiu: I desirable class of 
Immigration 10 our suite.   We could 
easily show that North Carolina would 
lie as desirable a country to live In as 
any stale iu the I'ulon. OC'J It Is ns easy 
a place iu which to procure a good llv- 
ng and a competency ns any country 

on the globe Shall we take advantage 

of this offer? I caunnl think thai our 
grand old state will take a single step 
bockward, bet It will try to keep pace 
with or in advance of OtU sister south- 
ern stales. We notice that some of our 
southern states are pulling forth every 

effort in this direction, and wa should 
not for a moment think of permitting 

our state to lag. "Pn gresslon, onward 
and upward." should be our motto. 

I have bad the pleasure of being in 
the city of Buffalo for some lime, and 
have been ill close touch with the Pan- 
American oRlclals. I And that they 
me exerting every erfort within their 
power to mc'ic this Exposition a grand 

Every oillclsl   Is a  man of 

NOT   WAR NEWS. 

Lets Have a Little Chat Together 

Ou the third Monday iu Ibis 
month the September term of Pilt 
Superior wurt begin*. It will be 
a liig •'oiirl and mimy people from 
all sections of the county will lie 
here. Wc waul to say a word in 
advance and rcruiud them to lu-ing 
something: lor T11K RKKKWTOK 

when they come. Already tobac- 
co sales have been good, some cot- 
ton is coming in and the people 
ought lo lie having money enough 
to be paying their debts. II is not 
right lo put jour newspaper off 
until last, and wc hope a large 
uuruber of our subscrilics over the I 

Gome To gee §5. 
At tbe old M .1 rec 11 i.s Moore store, 
on Five Feints, where we have 
just  opened  n   new   and  frenh 

lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting of Meats., Flour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, 
Tolmeco, Snuff, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruits, iu fact everything 
lo be found iu au up to date 
Grocery. 
We pay the highest market 
prices for all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
either in cash or in barter. When 
you waut to sell or when yon 
want to buy come to see us. 
To all who "favor us with their 
patronage we promise entire sat 
isfactiou. 

T, F. CHRISTMAN & CO, 
at Five Point 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore VlUllty, Usi Vlp.: «4 MukMil 

Cor«tapotstDCT.NIffht Eml-siona, Lou of Mcnv 
all wutiotf fi 

effect* of arlf-abuae or 
IBM and   indiarratton. 

 n*rr«  tonic   ind 
blood  balldnr.    Brian 

EInk flow to pftU 
i ft:i.l rtsitorrs tl 

of youth.   By  ina 
perVoi. e.boiM lor 

60 
PILLS 

SO 
CTS. 

county will come in courl week and  f»*^«S^on^i0
d.'*!S!f^r

,°re
c33 

pavup.    Iteiuetnber we have not  ajd copy ol oar bw.k.bT.au.nu.uobood. 

NervitaTabletsEXTRA STRENO™ marked auybody's paper or sent 
out any individual duns yet, bill 
wc may get at both soon if you 
don't come on with what }'«*U owe 
us. That is all wc areasking for— 
what you owe—and anyliodv ought 
to be willing to do that. 

The scarcity of small change is 
being felt. It is hard to get enough 
for ordinary business transactions 
in making chauge. 

NOTICE TO 

Doctors, lawyers, horse dealers, bicycle 
dealers, real estate agents, OOttOB buyers. 
undertakers, photographers, boarding bouse 
keepers, coal and wood dialers, fresh meat 
dealers, opera  houses,   psdukia,  msuic 
dealers and others; the Revenue Law of 
Sorlh Carolina for tbe year 1899 require 
vou to t ike out license the tirsl M- n.'ay in 
Junceach year. Please altcudto the mat- 
tea at once and save trouble. 

(}. M.MooulNo. 
Sheriff of Pitt county. 

NERVOUSNESS, 
An America.. Disuse. 
DR. S. Want M ttcuau, Is au-1 

thority tor the statement that aerf I 
outness Is the chaiactcrhric mob I 
ady ot the American notion, and 
statistics show thst nen* deaths 
number one-fourth ol all deaths 
recorded,theniortalilTbeicf main- | 
ly among young people. 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

QUABTB0T1U. 

ii the grand specific for this great 
American disease, because It gOCS 
straight to tbe source of the weak. 
UBIS, building up Qoalth and 
strenath by scpplyuatUb. abund- 
ant food and pure blood to tbe 
wora-out tissues, rousing the liver 
to activity and regulating all the 
organs of the body. 
"tks ■Mass tag Ot., 

lUvsrstUs Un limou Suls ll»«f plils.  s$c. 

SOLD BY McQ. ERNTJL. 

Immedlste Resslts 
ITEUOW LABXLI 

6-itiv!r fiisrsnussd enra for Loss ot rower, 
itOISNla. CnassSSSPSQ Of Shrnnken Orasns. 

Pan->i(. Loromntor Auzla. Nervous Frojtra 
Hoc. nntorik. Fin, Isssoiti, Parnly.i; and Un 
Bc-.aH. of Kirrxira I"soot Tohncco.Opium or 
fcluuor, By mail In olsin i»,ckMr.ai.oo • 

II. 0 (or fiO-OO wtai our tssnkabU SIIII- 
uua bond to car* In 80 days or rarund 
money paid.     Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
ainton & J»ck»n St*v CHICAGO* IU. 

For sale by J L     OOTEN, Dnigitist, 

Oroenvillc, NO • 

SSOO  RtWUKD 

Wa) will par tht» ahoTp wward for Any ma# 
of I.lT*?r I'timpliilri!, lir«|iep«U. hick llevlnrh* 
ti)i.l(*r*t.<i|i.K-tin<|tiiHit(on or Coalivneaa we .'»o 
n<>( cure with Mririla, the I'p-to I»ite Mttle 
I.IT.T riil. when (he illrcctltin* are nlrtcklr 
t-ompUM witli. They arc purely vetretnliW anil 
ne»er full to dve ■alltraeilOB. »-V tn-xea QMi< 
tain* IU) pill si, HV bOWm contain 40 rtlla V 
ht.xea contain IS pill*. Urwmv of «u..*tUutionn 
an«l Imltatlttna. hent lay mall. Stamps taken. 
M.KV IT A MEDICAL «-o. ror. Clinton and 
Jackson ^treeta liileaifu. III.   Ktir xale by 

J L WOOTEN. UrtuurUt, t.reenTllle, N C 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having this day qualified before the 
clerk of the Superior court of Pilt cownty 
as executrix to the last Will aud tecuuneat 
of Wa K. McGowan doeeued, notice i» 
hereby given to all iti-nionfl hnMiDK claims 
against the-■atatc of said W. K. McGowan 
to present them to mn for payment on or 
before the 2.Mh day nf July 1901, or this 
uotlcc will I* plead in l»ar of their recovery, 
All pcMON iinli 1'inl tosaid mlate are re- 
qunttcd to make immediate pnviiu-nt to kM 

This the 24th day of July 1W0. 
LAURA A. MCGOWAN, rxwulrix. 

of the List willan>l teslamcnt nf W. K. 
McG'jwan.dec'd. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

RAILROAD CO. 

CONDENSED SCHEDULE 

TRAINS GOINu buVTI. 

the i Irfiert 

•i  l.i.Ji   »<• 
<i mo will i 
!*• i oaltlon 
front rrnl i 

i r.r rtytxv 

loins n.l in 
:■ .. -T .... o;i : 

stKlV I J I 

t ».C(-t< •■ :::':1 nbillty nud 

■ Mil! "i';:. mid BOl MM 
!'*ft unturned to m:iko the 
inn it i'ii: parti to be—a 

nml Ks poult I ou.    Ami ni 
.itatlvp here I  hnvc bttll 

[hiwer lo iinitiM' un ic- 
lendlng elirxoBJ nf our 
•..]. nee iu refereoco lo 

j-. npo't'-!;!tj t  dUplny our prudnctf 
to M.' . IvilUtfll V t!;::l II will pruTt 
to In* ii i t- thing fur our state. I bart 
wrluea ! '■•:> nnii DWlled DMPA, ctav 
iu.:.is it: i prOHIM cruses Into ncnrly 
every coruty In the state, nnd nny one 

■fetlrlDg . :•" of ihp Utentuw rT^oprln- 
live of t;.c l':iti AIIHIlcn:i Rspoultlou 

can pNfnre 11 by adrtalug DM «I « 
Unit stnrt. BuSTala or ly writ Ina t» 
too dlftctor general dlreet.   I will l»e 
phased  to   lieai   from   un;:  OM  In   niy 
stntt' In rcfcrcDOf to tuo uiaitft* 

W. V. l'o::tr:(, 
Vlcv Pie- dt in for North Carolina, Tan- 

Amerlenii Bx posit ton. 

DATED 
July ti. WOO. 

Lrave WeMon 
Ar Hocky Mouut 
LaaveTarboru 
Lv Rocky Mount 
Learo w utjoa 
l.■■• vi- SelitiA 
Lv KayottevlU© 
Ar Florence 

Ar GtsitlAboro 
Lv «foldi>b<>ro 
Lv Mrttmolta 

WUmlninou 

.Sis 

c«   c~£   c"5a   oil   c. 
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1 00 » W 
till 
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i s« 10 » 
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< so ia *j 
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I'M   AM 

t 00 
6 ST 
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LAND SAI.E. 

By virtue ol's   il.vrcc   of tlic Sii|>oriiir 
Uoortof PiUooanty ID Uweass of \v. M. 
King ami olliirs ngninsi Jason Joyner and 
wifr aaala .loyncr. pstttioo la sail land for 
division.   Ihe"undersigned (.'ommissiuner 
will sell lor cask bssara tiio Cuurt  llnusu 
door in Orwuville on M n.l iv the Kill day 
of Sept. l!H»,lh<ifoll(iwing descriucil pake, 
fircel or lol of land situated in the town of 

aimville N. C. Ikjiinning at W. G. l.aug'a 
store lot at a post on Wilson St. and nin- 
Diog South 401 west ■*> poles and tl links to 
a DOM on \V. l-l. Lang's line, Uience S. 4U 
V,.iA 4 jH'les and 10 links to a post iu Kli 
William*' line, then North 40J Kast 5 |Hiles 
and 10 links lo a post oa \Vilson Si. thence 
with said street North 47» West 4 poles 
and Vi links to the ivginning, knowu as 
the livcrv stable lot, 

F. G JASES. 

T   fclsArg. 14 1! CO. ommiss n 

NOTICE. 

NORTH (ABOUNA—PITT COISTT. 

In the Hoparlot Court. 
J J. Clierry, -lr-, against Maggie Bcasley 

t'herry. 
Tbe d'efendanl Maggie Beas'.ey Cherry 

will take notice that an action eutilled as 
aliove, lias been commenced in the Superior 
Court of Pitt County, returnable at the 
term cf said Court to be held at tke Court 
llirise in Greenville,outlicSecond Monday 
after tbe First Monday iu Svptcmiwr, 1900, 
nt which time and place she will appear 
and a.iswer or demur to tbo complaiut 
which will lie deposited in the ollice of tbo 
Superi or Court Clerk of said County, and 
the said delendAnt will take notice tli.it if 
she fail to answer or demur lo said com- 
plaint within that trim, ihe plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief demanded 
therein. The said dcVndani. will further 
take notice that the said action is brought 
by the plaintiff lo obtain a divorce from 
tbe bonds of matrim .nr. 

Given under my hand at office in Greeu- 
il!e on this tbe 8th day of August  19C0. 

1). C. MooBK, 
Clck     Si.Tiir Cjirt. 
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On. Tlioj-'ind   '';l!l,,n   ^tnnl[ia. 

The govirni.i.nt v. ill prlBl one thou- 
snn.l million .,f Iks I'sa-Aou'rlfaa post' 
age itsiups, iu two eolors, Tbry win 
he oUlaag. aad ou the oue eeal stamp 
win I* an oagrarlug of a lure steam- 
ship. On the two cent alSBipa a rail- 
road train will nppenr coining nearly 
hea-l-on. On the four c-nl stamp will 
Is- the picture of nn automobile.    On 

Iks live cent stamp Iks picture of the 
suspension lii-iil;-.- at Niagara Tails will 

appear, "u Ike eight cent stamp will 
W> a plctil i ' the Son locks, with 
ships p.".> ' - through them, lukeu 
from tlie i laktK On the ten cent 
stamps will le nn American eagle, 
with a stand of flags on either side, 
representing Ilia il.igs of all nations of 
the western hemisphere. 

LT noresea 
Lv niastsriiia 
L.HT. Selma 
Arrlv. Wilson 

Lv WIlmlnstoD 
Lv u.„■...■ i . 
Lv lioldsborcl 4 M 

r M AM:. 
Leave Wilson SB   3 VI 11 £ 1. 4S   I 18 
Ar Bocky M'.unt I so IN li 0T li a3 
Arrive Tarboro 1 4S 
Leave Tsrlmro IS SI 
Lv Kooky Mount 3 30 If 07 
Ar Weliinn • W 1C. 

Yadkln Diviie..n 
Main Lii e—Train leaves Wilmin. 

ton 900 ani.anives I'ayellevllle 12 05 p ra 
leavi^i Fayetteville 12 26, p m, arrives Sat 
ford 1 48 p m. Kelurning leaves Saufor 
I SO p in, arrive Kayelteville 3 41 p m leaf 
Fayelleville 3 40 pm, arrives \Vilminglor 

« 40 o m 

Bennettsville Branch—Train laslta Ben. 
neltsville H 08 a in, Maxton 9 10, a in, Bed 
Springs 8 40a m, '.lope Mills 10 ,12 a in,ar- 
rive Fayelleville 10 65. Kelurning leaves 
Fayelleville 4 40 p m, Hope Mills 4 56 p n 
Baa Hprlsga 6 3,'.. p m. Slaston 6 15 p n 
arrives \k nnetsville 716pm 

t'onn.slions at Faycttoville with train No 
78 at Maxton with the Carolina Centra. 
I'.. i r .... I. at Bed Springs with tho Red 
Snrings.V liowmnro lailroad, at Snuford 
with Ihe Senloanl Air Line aud Southern 
Railway at Gulf wilb the Durham and 
Charlotte Railroad. 

Train on the MeUBSal BTaek llrsnen K.uiJ 
lasras waldoB 1 AS pm, llslirsx I n p m, ar 
rive.Scotland Ne*k ai 3 ns |,m. lirrenvlll.fl V. 
pai. Klniton 7 .V i,ui Hrturnlns lean-- Kin.toD 
7 Snstn. lirt^n»llleS s« ■ m. arriving Halifax 
at 11 IS a in, WcMuu 11 33 ...     • esw«n/ 
Banilar. 

H I. BAHDEE, 
NOTICE. 

L > Iu Superior Court. Koavrn CAWH*U(A 
PITT Oooarr, 

Virtoria Move fi, uVorga Move 
The drfcinlant" above named will tukc 

■OUOB Iliac an action rnlttletl im ul«ovc hns 
I-eon coauMacod 'n the Superior Court of 
1*111 county to obtain ,1 divorce from tbe 
bomlaof matrimony; and the defendant 
will further take notice that he Is required 
to Appear M the next term of the Superior 
Court ofatld county to l>e held ou the HOC- 

ond Monday after the first Monday io Sept- 
next, it balDg the 17th day of Sent, tDOO, 
at the Court BoOM in Oreenvillc, N. C. 
mi' answer or demur to the complaint in 
HUV. action, or the )ilainti(TwiMapplvto the 
Courl for liirnliet demanded in KIIHI com- 
plaint. 

This UulOUl nay of May 1900. 
D. C. MOORK, 

Clerk Superior CourL 
r*. O  AMF>„-.*ilty for put 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

■'••*.~lbilasH ('keeked. 
"No," be ' ■jiupl.n'ued, "1 have uever 

■ucceedeil in si-ttln : nnj thing for noth- 
ing.   I IttTO aluo>s bad to btrlve hard 
for everything that bna como to mo. 

r— 
•*.."hai al>out the mumps you had 

last winter?" bis wife Interrupted.— 
Chicago TlmcB-IIernld. 

Ron-, baa been In use for 5.000years 
and is twice aaeatlooed In tlie Itlble. 
A few yean ag.» a aoap boiler's shop 
was discovered In Conipi'll. 'Hie sonp 
found In tbe chop bnd hut lost nil Us 

tfllcaey. nllbougb It bad U-en burled 

t,tfU0 years. 

'I',..in- on Washlnrrloa Branch 
..Mlun K 10 H in an J I H i> tn, nrrlvu     _ 
a m tat <ou pin. rvturiilua leare I'armrle uafi 

.i'.lVr>      »\ll"i> 

m. arrive f'ariaele 0 10 

\ miiiil 8 so ,i in, arrive Waahlnirtnn 1100 am 
aad 7 S0p BkaaUf esoept ttunJay 

Train leavea Tarboro dallr except Handay 
il KS0 p m. Similar 4 15 p m, arrives l'iy- 
mt.iiih 740|>m. 6 lOp m. reiunilns, loaves 1'iy- 
nu,uthdaily,vxcrpt Sunday, . Auan.abd 3io 
day- OOam.ftrrivoalB.rKoro 10 to am. 1100 am. 

Train on Midland N C bajurli Uavea Uttl la> 
IKTU daily, cicept Sunday, & au a m, arriv ns 
StnltliflcKl 0 to a m, rrturulnc learc i HmltDflila 
?Ua w.artVMatOoidsboroit     a u. 

Train on Naahvlllo Uraiich leave Hot a] 
Mount aisao am. S40 p m, arrive ISaibvlla 
li SO am, 40b pui, sprlnc Mope    u     am, t« 
!m. Kelnmlnir leave Sptlns Hi>pe II *> am, 

U p m. Nashville II 43 a m. arrive at Rw kf 
Muunt IS 10a w, fl oo p m, dally except Hund IT. 

Train on Clinton Branch it-u%— Wartaw for 
Clinton dally, except HundaT. ?4Aamaad I SB 
p m. returning lea*ca Cllotou at fl 45 um i no 
ii- -    pm. 

Train NoTHmadea etoae rotmectloc «r 
Job   I"! aK [H.litt- N-.irIL daily, ull ral. vU Hio- 

H. M. KMEK.SOX, 
(ton*. PHHM. Agent 

J. R. KKKLT. f.en'l Mun.tgor. 
'T. M. BLVmaOls Traffic Ma- UKOT 

—DEALER  IN— 

GREENVILLE   K. C. 

Cotton Bagging and    lies   always 
—on ban t— 

Frcssh goods kepi  <*on8tantly  on 
hand.    Country produce bougt and 
Hold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

HIYEH SERVICE 
Steamer My rat leave Washing- 

ton daily at « A. 51. for Green- 
ville, laaTS (iieenville dnily ai 2 
1*. 51. for Waablogton. 

Btflamar Kilgccouilie leaves 
Qreenrllla UoBdays, Wedncaday 
aud Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
lioro, IcaVB Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesilnys, Thtinlays and Saturdays 
at ti A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, anil for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Liuc from Phila- 
delphia; Boy Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Minors' Line from 
Boston. 

HO.  5IYE1W SON, Agt. 
>Va*hington, N. O. 

J. J. CHKRBY. Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

W,R, WHICHARD,JR, 
—DEALER IN— 

Qonoral 

JfforchandisQ 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
IU11 incut and prices as low aa   the 
lowest.     Highest   market   prices 
paid for country produce. 

e^x-i««v«-.%% 

PATENT 
luiytiilnr yon Invent or Improve; a'*p get ] 
CaWaT.VADC-HMfc-. COPthlCHTorOf SlT.M j. 
PROtECIWN. H*edinoria, aaeuli.orphol". S 
for free rxamluatlon and advlre. •* 

B00l0IIP»TE«TSf.r^^ui 
WO.A.SMO 

TSteat l^wyera. W* T'-'. 
~,/&co.\ 
1'lNt.TON.D.C. i 

J. I 
 DEALER   IN 

W.IM8 j (if! \M 
IJffill-l Iflnu 

—A GENERAL LIN E OF— 

Alsoa nice Line of Hani wara. 

COMB TO SEE 5IE. 

J. R. COREY. 

\.-> /.'I Is 

r-.aaaiTi.Bi in 

Tho Ono Dsy Cold Cure, 
Cold In head aaJ w-rc lliionl r'ircd l.v Ker- 

r  -u*. I :    .. Uic. I...."vr Qufallas,    A. PSIV w 
1 .luMiimlj.   "UiUdrencrjr l^i ibcn."    i 

Ssw* 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHISHftr^D. EDITOR ftl^D OWRB^ TRUTH 112 FREFEriEI^E TO PI©1 TEP.TQS. $1.00 PBi{YBftI{rJJftDYftI] 
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OUR ..OMINEES 

National Ticket. 

For President: 
rVILLIAH J. BRYAN, 

jf Nebraska. 

For Vice-President: 
ADLAI E. STEVENSON, 

of II in.iis. 

Po.- Presidential Elector, 1st Dist., 
CtJARUiS L. ABERNETHY, 

of Oarteret. 

For Congress, 1st.Dist., 
JOHN H. SMALL, 

of Beaufort. 

WAStllNlirtUN LETTER __ 

lr».m   On* K^*nl»T   ItirTMrondont. 

WASHINGTON.D.u.. Sept. 12 WOO. 

After making public hi< letter 
of acceptance, Mr. McKinley star- 
ted forCautonar !n, riaSomerset, 
Pa., where his nn.ee will this week 
be married, for an indefinite stay. 
This either indicates that he un- 
derstands what the powers are go- 
ing to do in China, or that he is 
extremely negligent ol American 
interests, as there is now no one in 
Washington to receive news from 
China, higher than an assistant 
secretary. 

Mr. McKinley's letter of accep- 
tance is a most carefully prepared 
document, especially that portion 
of it which seeks to lull the public 
fears of imperialism. It misses 
none of tbe usual argmneots in fa- 
vor of expansion, and either omits 
entirely or glosses over the acts of 
imperialism of which the adminis- 
tration has been guilty. That por- 
tion of it dealing with the coun- 
try's prosperity is not so caretully 
put together and will lie sure to 
arouse smiles of incredulity among 
the well-informed, who know that 
it is Providence, and not the repub- 
lican administration, which has 
giyen the country bountiful crops 
and that wars and not the republi- 
can administration, have largely 
increased the volume of money in 
circulation and thus helped along 
prosperity at this time, at the ex- 
pense of future tax payers. 

Charges of the most serious na- 
ture agaiast the Quartermaster 
General's office, made by Mr. J O. 
Cole, who voluntarily lefta position 
there in and whose standing and 
responsibility are vouched for by 
Senator Mason, have been pigeon- 
holed for months, by the War De- 
partment, and Dot even a pretense 
of an investigation made, although 
the cnarges were specific as to time, 
nature, and by whose orders thej 
wrong-doing was perpetrated. Fol- 
lowing ia a quotation from a state- 
ment jnst made by the man who 
preferred the charges: "The water 
transpoition business, as conduc- 
ted in tbe Quartermaster General's 
office contains the record of th 
most shameful waste aud misuse of 
public funds during the Spanish 
war. It shows how the govern- 
ment has been robbed in different 
ways of sums of money, as com 
pared with which the amount in- 
volved iu the Cuban postal frauds 
are a mere bagatelle, and brands 
with deplorable incompetency the 
army officers directly connected 
with them. An investigation will 
also show rascality somewhere." 
When asked why these charges 
bad been so completely ignored, au 
official of the War Department 
said that no attention had been 
paid to them because they were re- 
garded as merely the spite work of 
a disgruntled ex-employe, seeking 
to get even with somebody for 
some personal grievance. How- 
ever, that will hardly bo the view 
that Congress will take of the char 
ges, which Mr. Cole says will   be 

brought up early in  the coming 
session. 

Those who are well-informed, 
politically, know that Mr. McKin- 
ley owes his election to the gold 
democrats. That is why the ac- 
cumulating evidence that the bulk 
of Ihe gold democratic vote is going 
to be cast for Bryan and Stevenson 
this year is so disturbing to the 
McKinley managers. They know 
that Ihe gold democrats have it iu 
their power to elect the democratic 
li-. ket. I'nlil within Ihe past 
» eek, th? republicans have denied 
lhat Col. Bryan would get the sup- 
port of the | Id democrats of prom- 
inence, but since tbe publication of 
letters over their own signiturc 
of two members of Ihe Cleveland 
Cabinet—Olney aud Wilson—de- 
claring iu lavor of the election of 
Bryan and Stevenson as a necessi- 
ty to head off the imperialistic 
plans of the McKlnleyites, they 
are dodging discussion on the sub 
ject! Theclose relations knowu to 
exist between Messrs. Olney aud 
Wilson and 5Ir. Cleveland, makes 
it regarded as probable that 5Ir. 
Cleveland will also declare for 
Bryan and Stevenson, before the 
caiipaign gets much older. 

A Child Dies tor Want of    Mcdl- 

..ul Attention. 

New Bern, N.C.,Sept. 8.—Hen- 
ry Parsons, a boy eleven years old 
died at his mother's home here 
yesterday of malaria fever. He 
had been sick two weeks aud has 
had no medical treatment what- 
ever being under the care of the 
Christian Scientists with 5Iiss 
HatchieJlarrisouinchargc. loon 
affidavit of the facts Coroner Kheui 
today tailed a jury composed of 
prominent citizens of the city. The 
jury culled numeious wituesscs 
aud had the Christian Scientist 
called to testify. Upon the evi- 
dence the jury found as follows: 

"The child was suffering from 
malaria fever and did not receive 
medical treatment because he was 
under the care ol Miss Hatchie     Wcare Klil(1 tni,t tbc gp^er, 
Harrison,   a  Christian Scientist. ifc.B, H. Battle, ou last Wcdues- 

Bar** Loads ot D.ad. 

(ialveston, Tex., Sept. 11, via 
Y'achl Stella to Houston, Sept. 12. 
—The citizens of Gal vest on are 
straining every nerve lo clear the 
ground and secure from beuea ti 
the debris the lxxlics of human.be- 
ings aud animals, aud to get rid of 
them. It is a task of great magni- 
tude and is attended with untold 
diuicitltics. There is a shorta^eof 
boracs to haul the dead and there 
is a shortage of willing hands to 
perform Ihe gruesome work. Yes- 
terday morning it bit-aim- appar- 
eut that it would be impossible to 
bury the dead even in trenches and 
arrangements were made to lake 
them to sea. Barges and lugs 
Van quickly made ready for the 
purpose, but it was difficult to get 
men to do the work. The city's 
firemen worked hard in bringing 
the bodies t6 the wharf, but out- 
side of them there were few who 
helped. Soldiers nnd policemen 
were accordingly sent out and eve- 
ry able-bodied man they found 
was marched to the wharl front. 
The men were worked iu relays 
and wire supplied with stimulants 
to nerve them for their task. 

At nightfall three targe loads. 
Containing about TOO human bod- 
ies had been Bent to sea, where 
they were sunk with weights, 
Darkness compelled suspension of 
the work until tnoruing. Toward 
uight great difficulty was experi 
(■nnii in handling the dead bodies 
of negroes, which are badly decom- 
posed. No effort was made after 
!1 o'clock yesterday morning to 
place the bodies in morgues for 
identification, for it was impera- 
tive that the dead should be got- 
ten to sea as sion as possible. Many 
of the bodies taken out arc uni- 
dentified. They arc placed on the 
barges as quickly as possible aud 
lists are made while the barges are 
being lowed lo sea. 

ITO THE PKOI'LE, Ol'H KKIKNUS AND CU8TOHBBB OF 
POT ANIi ADJOINING COUNTIBJ. 

We are si ill in the forefront of the race after your patronage 
We offer you the liest selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found iu any store iu Pill County. Well boughl choice 
selections, the creations of the bee) manufacturers Of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all Ihe year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. Wc are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. Il is our pleasure to show you what you Wanl and to 
sell vou if wc can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention) and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up Btriotly on its own merits. 

Wheu you conic to market you w ill mil do yourself justice 
if you do not see our Immense slock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hatsaod Cape, Silks and Satins, DrawTrimminga Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpels, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
HOD'S, Women's aud Children's Shoes.    Saddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee, aCoIassea.hXard, Bead ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Vance's Religion. 

We find from the evidence that his 
death was the result of improper 
treatment aud neglect. We furth- 
er find from the evidence that the 
child in all probability would have 
recovered if he had had proper 
medical treatment." 

The matter will be brought be 
fore the next session of the grand 
jury. Indignation is very deep 
and widespread. 

Tho Warrenton Record truly 
says: "We sec no earthly use iu 
discussing the question whether or 
not the Democrats in North Caro- 
lina shall use against the Repub- 
lican party the fact that McKinley 
appoints negro officeholders. He 
does do it. In Warren county 
fourof our most Import .it post of- 
fices are held by lieg. «a and yet 
some would haw us say nothing of 
this iu the present campaign, be- 
cause the amendment was adopted 
to take effect two years hence. 
This question is sure to take its 
place in this campaign, just NO 

sure as there are people who. be- 
lieve that a negro national officer 
is just as objectionable as a negro 
state officer. We have eliminated 
the race question from State poli- 
ties, now lets eliminate it from ua 
tional politics by electing a ptes- 
ident who will not give us negro 
officers over the white people of 
the south." 

day threw this side-light ou the 
great life-drama of Vance: "Soon 
after the death of his first wife he 
became a communing member of 
the Presbyterian church iu this 
city. He had long been a regular 
attendant upon its services. It can 
do no barm now for me to tell of 
the regret he expressed tome, soon 
after his return from his wife's 
burial, that he had not joined the 
Church in her lifetime. He had 
been Influenced to stay out, he 
said, by the dishonest livesof some 
Church members he knew. He 
admitted it was not a sufficient 
reason; but he despised hypocraey 
and was reluctaut to put himseli 
iu such fellowship with some who 
were hypocrites. He had long been 
a prime favorite with religions 
ministers, worthy of their Calling;, 
and a few among them failed to 
liud iu him, if not a technical the- 
ologian, one as well versed in the 
Bible aud the history of Christian- 
ity as themselves. He could not 
but 1H' broad and catholic in his 
views, aud opposed lo sectarian 
bigotry. While in earlier yean 
his higher conversation and occa 
nioual oycr emphatic language led 
many to think otherwise, there 
was ever a strong religious element 
iu him, and he had always a pro 
found faith In SO ovcr-rulling Prov- 
idence.—Raleigh Christian Advo- 
cite. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything In that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash of on Approved 
Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

J.p.CJfEfmyajCO. 

Robbing  The  Iliad 

Houston Texas, Sept. 12.—A re- 
porter baa telegraphed from 
Lapnrte the story of the robber] 
and mutilation of the dead in Gal- 
vc-i.ui. and the death of the offen- 
ders. The ghouls were holding an 
orgie over the dead The uajori 
tyofthe men were negroes, bin 
there werealao whims arho took 
part iu the deseoiation. Bone ol 
them were natives and some had 
been allowed to go from the main- 
land ncder the guise of "relief 
workers." Not only did they rob 
the dead but the} mutilated bodies 
in order to secure their ghoulish 
booty. A parly ol len negroes 
were returning from a looting ex- 

iu. Tiu\ bad stripped 
iiitpse-of all valuables and the 
pockets of some of the looters a'ere 
fairly bulging out   with fingers ol 
the dead which  had    been   PUl   off 
because Ihey were so swollen the 
rings could not be removed. In 
eeueed al this desecration and 
mutilation of the dead the people 
shot down the looters and it was 
detetmined that all fonnd in the 
not of robbing tbc deal shall be 
summarily shot. 

Dining the robbing of the dead. 
not only were fingers oul otf. but 
ears weic stripped from beads in 
order to tecure jewels of value. A 
few government troops who have 
survived are assisting in patrolling 
the city, Private citizens have al- 
so endeavored to prevent Ihe rob- 
bing of the dead and on several oc- 
casions have killed the offenders, 
Singly and two aud three  the   of 
fenders were thus shot down until 
the total of those thus executed 
exceeds fully fifty. 

-> Slate ofOhiO, CilJ of Toledo, I 

Locus   County. I 
Frank J. Chenney makes oath 

thai be i-- the senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Chenney &Oo., doing 
business in the City of Toledo, 
County and Suite afore said, and 
lhat said firm will pay tbe sum of 
one hundred dollar- for each and 
every rase of Catarrh thai cannot 
be cured bj Ihe use of Halls Ca- 
tarrh Cure. 

I"i: INK .1. CilKXM.V. 
.■-,.11111 lo  before   me aud   sub- 

scribed In my presence,  this nth 
daj of December, A. D 1886. 
\ ) A.  W.   Gl.lCAXEU, 
j™ u' j Notary Public 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
nally and acts dlrectl] on the blood 
and mucous surftUMS of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free. 

I'.  .1. CBTEKEY & Co.! Props., 
Toleda. Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists, Toe. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Stand 11/ Voui Home   Merchant 

Prosperity Wage Cutting. [Compulsory school Attendance. 

More persons were killed, and iu 
jured in factories in the State of 
New York last year than fell in 
1'nele Sam's army and navy din- 
ing the Spanish-American wnr. 
The figures were as lol low - Kill- 
ed in factories, !)10; injured, 40,- 
(M0. Ki'led in Spanish-Amerlcau 
war, 208; wounded, 1557. 

It begins to look as if some of 
tbe democratic papers that a few- 
weeks ago were pushing for the 
amendment arc already on Ihe 
stool of repentance. Some people 
are very uncertain nud so arc some 
newspapers. It is a good way to 
have loouvictious and principles 
and to stand by them.   No good 

It strikes us that Uncle Hanna 
would do well to send a postal card 
or two to the inauagcisof the N'-w 
England cotton mills, begging them 
to postpone their purpose to reduce 
Ihe wages of their operatives, if 
not until after the election, at least 
uutil after he can count up the 
contents of his barrel and see 
whether he will be justified in of- 
fering then a small honorarium to 
continue the present r.tc at least 
to the middle of October. 

It will be very embarrassing In 
the blatant Republican spellbin- 
ders, who are going about Ihe conn- j 
try shouting "prosperity," aud de- ' 
Banding that the working men 
shall have "four years more or 
the full dinner pall," lo '■>"'■ » 
dyspeptic looking man iu tbe au- 
dience ask about the reduction ol 
wages in the New England cotton 
mills. And yet it seems certain 
that the Democrats are to have 
this glided opportunity.—Atlanta 
Constitution. 

Monisettc Brothers have sold 
out their grocery business to P. A. 
Rasbcio and A. W. Outerbiidge, 
who will continue the business un 
tier the new lirni of Rasberry & 
Oulbridge al the same stand.   The 

The Greensboro Telegram, with 
a view to stimulate thought and 
action along the line of carrying 
out Ihe promise of the Democrat ie 
party to furnish au opportuni y lo 
every child in North Carolina to 
obtain an education, has Interview- 
ed S number of leading men of the 
State in different professions on 
the question: 

"Is the lime now ripe for a mild 
compulsory   educational    law  in 
North Carolina, or for even a 
in lhat direction!" 

The answers arc varied, bnt al- 
most unanimously in favor of some 
plan for compulsory attendance. 
The presidents of all the colleges of 
the Slate, leading   lawyers, inanii 
focturers, teachers and business 
men give their opinions, all of 
which make very Interesting read 
Ing matter on this binning ques- 
tion. The first letters were pub- 
lished by The Telegram Septem- 
ber 1st. and will   be  continued   in 
Its Saturday edition for a week or 
two, When all ha\ a been publish- 
ed, a sysopsla of the views w ill be 
made and printed in brief pam 
phlet fora for distribution. Eve 
n one desiring a copy of this can 
obtain same as soon as. issued by 
merely making a request for same 
to Mr. It. F. Beasley, The Tele- 
gram. Greensboro, N. c.   This is 

change will be made September lh,, ,,,,,,1  important   contribution 
15th, when the new firm will  com-   (|l.(t h.ls |ol. H11I1R. ,i111(. occurred on 
mence operations. Nasbcny .* 
Onierbridgearc active ami ener- 
getic young men of sterling Intel 
rity, and the public may evpect 
good service iu their busir.ess.— 
Scotland Neck Commonwealth. 

the subject of education   in   North 
Carolina,    del   a  copy   and  read 
both sides. 

Cotton is coming in more freely. 

There nun number of people who 
live in these cities, who ore in Ihe 
habit of ordering what dry good, 
or clothing they may need from 
New York or*Baltimore, laboring 
under the delusion that they can 
buy cheaper and better goods 
than they can purchase through 
home merchants. 

The experience of experienced 
buyers, is that goods are higher. 
sold from the retail stores of big, 
northern cities, or purchased 
through agencies in thcac cities. 
than they arc at our home stores. 
It may be a balin to conscious pride 
to say. "I bought :!■ i- or that from 
Beigel, Cooper &Co„ Macy, Bhrich 
or Crawford, of New York, bnt II 
docs not add one item of value to 
tho goods, lfyoii will stop to think 
for one moment, yon must realize 
the fact that your small purchases 
wi;l never enable you to acquire 
the experience in regard to the val- 
ue of goods lhal a merchant hns, 

si,.], and a gratifying vanity Is all you 
v ill get for your trouble, and yon 
may, and often do, find thai you 
have paid entirely too much for 
your purchase. 

Now, we take this view of the 
matter, every dollar spent with 
home merchants tend- lo strength- 
en their hands and lends to build 
up your city. The home inciiii,nil 
rents yn .r stores, poj'8 his lax, 
helps to support your municipal 
government, and last, but by no 
means ica-l. •}'!■- more to ailvci 
tine yonr city than nny other class 
of men. Now remember, when we 
speak of the merchant, we apeak nil 
the class tbal do advertise lu their 
borne papers, telling to the world 
who they arc and what the) are, 
attracting the attention   of  buyers 
and others ta the city. 

A live, progressive merchant, U 
1.He oi'tbc 1.10-1 v nlnalde ■ i itens 11 
city can hare, and ii 1- tbe duty of 
(be people to support Ibelll, and 
rutually the masses do, but the 
wealthier classes often do not, We 
arge all of onr people to stand bj 
the home merchant the home man 
ul't mrcr. and iii fa"l, all I101111 
peop.c—Winston Journal. 

This i>a free country and a man 
has a perfect right to join the re- 
publican party if he wants to. But 
in our opinion, the man  who   docs 
so tliinkin "-that the adoption of the 
constitutional amendment has made 
thai parly respectable is most woe- 
fully mistaken. It should not be 
forgotten that tbe republicans dm 
ever] thing in their power to defeat 
the amendment, and thai they arc 
now threatening to retaliate by cur- 
tailing our representation in con- 
gress and the eleetorial college. 
Al no lime in its history has tbc 
national republican parly been 
more Of a negro parly than it is 
now, and if it had the power it 
would tomorrow turn  over every 
State government ill Ibe south lo 
hem. — Wadeaboro Messenger. 

England export- manulaetnied 
stuffs to the yearlj value of nearly 
or quite $1,000,000,000, The Uni- 
ted States exported in the last fis- 
cal year $432,281,380. England 
boa practical free trade, whilst the 
Coiled States boast of their pro- 
tective policy, especially intended 
to foster manufacturing interests 
by excluding foreign competitors 
from the home market. Consider- 
ing the preponderance of togUsh 
exports au argument favoring pro- 
tection can lianily be justified by 
comparison of the opposing poli- 
cies; but the Protectionist organs 
insi-l thai Ihe trade which lias 
grown up in spile of tariff restric- 
tion has rcall] grown liecause of 

Ut.—Philadelphia Record. 

Il is very evident that Holtot! 
and I'lilehard and "tlicgaug-' are 
counting on a big effort to carry 
N01 Hi Carolina by the consolida- 
tion of Hie 120,000 of bio,nun ne- 
gro vote:-. They have nothing 
eue to count on, and jet they talk 
hopefully nl'carying Ihe slate for 
McKinley if they are not preven- 
ted b] tbe "democratic machine." 
If the negroes vole, as they prob- 
ably will, then the negro is still a 
very pronounced Issue in North 
Carolina, and all the negro phil- 
IstS in the stale cannot make il 
otherwise appeal. Wilmington Mes- 
senger. 

The one thing thai   evci..   man 
feels sure of accumulating is age. 

CU..C OH I LI ANO FEVER MALARIA, 
and night Sweats wilh Robert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic at -Tic. per 
bottle. Pleasant to take. Honey 
refunded If II fails. Restores ap- 
petite, purifies the blood and makes 
you well.     None   oilier   as   good. 
Sold and guaranteed at toe drug 
■toresof Bryan, Wootenand Emul. 

THE  8 ST   P.IESCRIf riON   FOit   CHIUJ 
and fever Is a bottle ol '..rove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. II is simply 
11. in and quinine in a tasteless form 
No cure -no pay. Price 50c. 

Dr. D. L. JAMBB, 
DENTIST. 

tirecnville, N. C. 

Office over White 
«i Fleming store. 

w 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Ed. & Owner 

WASHINGTON FIRE. 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Greenville, N. C, an Second Class 
Mail Matter. 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 18, 1900. 

It is really appalling to read in 

the papers of the last few days ac- 
counts of the terrible disaster at 

Galveston, Texas. A storm visit- 

ed the city Saturday afternoon and 

before its fury had been spent the 

city was in ruins, and three thous- 

and people had lost their lives. 

Appeals for help were sent out, 

and contributions of money and 

provisions are beiug sent from all 

parts of the country to relieve the 

distress of the sufferers. 

His Home Paper. 

"It's strange," Midi celebrated 
author recently, "and yet not 
strange, how these old associations 
cling to us. I was born in a rural 
district, and, forty years ago. the 
little country weekh was the only- 
newspaper liler.itlire we had. It 
was published every Saturday, and 
when it didn't come out 'on time' 
everylKMly was in a Hurry. Well, 
I have not visited my birthplace 
in twenty yean, hiitduriiigull that 
time I have been a subscriber to 
that little country weekly. I've 
crossed the seas and it has followed, 

L«rc*»tin That Town Since the 
War   f JOO.OOO Estimated 

Lose. 
/' 
"The Vaukces loon  \\ nshiugtou 

WASH1NOION LETTER 

From  0«* kanlar   I'orrewpjoilsDt. 

\VASHisuTON,l).C.,Sept. 14 riOO. 

l'uttiug the American Hag where 

dALVESTON'S  DEAD 

Houston,  Texas,    Sept.     10.— 
K:. haul Spillaue, a well kuowu 
•ialveeton newspaper man. and 
day correspondent of the  Associa 

inleyi'.r1  *** ,iu   "**t ci,}'  Jf*- 
,„K,  211,Iou8,on today, after a terrible ex- 

perience,    lie gives the   following 
account of the disaster  at Galvts 

away back in the   civil   war,   but specialty which   has brought   the 
there are some people who yet   re- couutry  trouble   aud  humiliation 
member.    From that day   to  this '" big chunks.    But that  did  not 
our neighbor town has bad no such prevent his ordering the Ibig to l>e 
serious (vnlligration H visited it ou raised in the   wrong   place again 
Thursday afternoon. this week.    It is l>y   Mr.   McKin. 

The liie stateil alHiul oueo"cUHk, 'e.v"s order lo be  laised over  the 
and for several hours raged fierce- 
ly. From the canning factory on 
Water street a distance of 300 
yards to Market street, and then 
up Market street to .Main is swept 
clear |of buildings. It originated 
in Brabble's restaurant from a tie- 
t'eetive tluc. The citizens ami lire 
men there did valiant service ';iit 
were unable to stop the conflagra- 
tion. Many were prostrated with 
the intense heat. 

About 2:30 o'clock Mayor Moye 
received a message from Mayor 
Btndderl asking for the assistance 
of the Greenville steamer and Are 
men. The Bremen VOtt suitiiirui- 
ed and had their engine and  host 

notorious Li Hung t'haug. who is 
to be taken from Shanghai to I'e- 
kiu under its protection, and on 
boaid an Aiucricin war ship if he 
wishes, and wheu he gets to Pekin 
<ieu. Chnffee and his brave Amer- 
ican soldiers are to lie his body 
guard. What a use to make jf 
the American ling ami American 
Midlers! This old rascal has beta 
afraid to leave Shanghai—afraid 
alike of his own couutrymeu and 
the powers, with the exception of 
Russia which is said to own him 
body and soul. And now Mr. Me- 
Kinley rushes into the breach and 
raises the American Hag over him 
and lakes him to 1'ekin, regardless 

wagou at the depot and  loaded for of whether the other novel* 
hider such action an affront or not, 
and he goes even further. He has 
promised U Bang Chang that he 
would use his good offices to per- 
suade the powers to enter into ne- 
gotiation with him, although sev- 
eral of them have already refused 

starting inside of half an hour af- 
ter the message won received, but 
had to wait for the special train to 
arnxe to take them to Washington. 
They got away at 1:40 and the run 
to Washington was maile   in   forty 
minutes.    Abo.it   thirty-five men 
went along and when they Started to do SO. Mr. McKinley's friend- 
down the street at Washington the. sh'P for Li Hung Chang is really 
Citizens greeted them with  cheers,  suspicious. 

Our boys went to work at once.! Publicity the republicans pre- 
and Chid A. .1. (irillin says he! lend, of courst, that their miijori- 
never saw them or the engine work : |\ in Maine and Vermont arc en 

'-.better. It was not long before the Itlrely satisfactory, bot they put a 
lire was under control ami the very different face upon the re 
danger thai threatened the re- 
mainder of the town removed. 
They worked on   until  about   M 
o'clock  putting   4)111    the   binning 

| building.-.    They    left   to   return 

ou: 
'One of the most awful tragedies 

maim 
DEPAiiTIENT. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

W IM-EKVILLK, N.C.Sept., 12th. 

The A. G. Cox  Mfg.  Co.,  defy 
competition from any source as re- 

of modern times has vMtiNl Gnh es-' *,nu ,he D,»ke UP«  ^"M\Hy  or 
ton.   The city .s in ruins and the «eucr"'    K00*1   'lua,i,ies of   ,ue,r 

wagons,   earls,   Itack-bauds,  cart dean 
-ail.lie-, cotton planters,   fertilizer 

city is iu rains 
will   nuiiilier   .'1,000.    I  am 

just from  the  cit\.   having  been 
eorainiss.oi.edbv   the   num.- and 'l'»tn''»tors, iu fact any ami every- 
citi/ens'committee to get in touch Ihmg mannfactured by them will 
with the outside world and appeal I l«r tue c,oe,es' >■»»**<">»• Ev- 
forhelp.    Houston was the  near. >0thing honestly made,  honestly 
eel point at   which   working  tele. I""-6'1  ■"««   honestly sold,    fhey 
graph instrnmems could be found, f«" u° »>*'•    The public are in- 
...   _ •           _ „               ,     ,, .. . vited to test their  goods   and   lie the wires as well as uearh all the fc 

buildings between  here  and the «•»■»«*«» ol lhc truthfulness of 

Gulf of Mexico being  wrecked, **?*£*•. 
Almost daily there are new arrivals 
of pupils to attend the Wiutervillc 
High School.   Last evcuing's traiu 

I've taken it from  my   pocket   in' 
the dubs in London aud Paris, and 
have read, with all the interest of 
old how Colonel  So and so   is  in 
our midst,how 'John Jones Sun- 
dayed with us,' how 'our esteemed 
coroner sat on three dead men yes   , 
tcrday.'and   how   -the  editor   is 
thankful for a mess of cabbage, but 
needs some bacon to boil  it with.' 
etc.    Yes, that little country week- 
ly is a positive Joy to me yet. And 
the editor doesn't nave todun me 
for my supacription, either."—At-', 
l.iuta Constitution. 

turns when discussing then among 
themselves.   Every man who  has 
been through the  kindergarten of 
politics  known  mat   if the tame 
percentage of republican loos shown 

ne o'clock, i >u Maine and  Vermont   is  shown 
a  large   number  Of    Washington, throughout the Union   ill Novem- 
people accompanying them to  thejber that it  will mean the election 
depot.    Mr. .1. P. Taylor  made a of Brynu and Stevenson  ny a   lar- 
Speecb   to the  company,  compll-Jgar majority in the electoral college 
mentingthe   men on their work tbauMcKinley   and  Sobarl    re- 

Wheu I left Gallestou shortly be- 
fore noon yesterday, the people 
were orgaui/.iug   for   the   prompt 
burial of the dead, distribution of: brou«ht iu three aud 'iul,e tt UIT 
fooJ and all necessary work after a ' tar of othere urc *****' 1,he 

period of diaster. The wreck of 8cho°1 has ""lec<1 0Pened uu,ler 

Galveston was brought about by a very promising prospects, 
tempest so terrible that no words Mi88 A,ie,lU,,e H«-'"»ug,of near 
can adequately describe its inteu- ' t-reanville, came down Thursday 

sitv, aud by a Mood which turned ww,to»,0 eu,er turec >'onl* ■*► 
the city into a raging sea. The'"* iu our <***• She returned 

weather bureau records show   that ho,uc »****«[ M0"un*\ „ 
the wind attained a velocity  of 84 I    MaJ0rT' L' **"•*• °' V b*h*» 

spent Ibursday  iu our town.    He miles an hour,   when  the measur- 
ing Instrument blew away, so  it is, 

what   was  the 

is an   excelleut  geutlemau of the 
old school.    A line conversational Impossible to tell  

maxilnum_ | ist and thoroughly versed   ouall 

The Storm began   at   2   O'clock •"§*■■    1> "" real treat to be  in 

Saturday   morning.     Previous to " 
that a great storm had been raging | 
in the gulf ami  the tide  was  very 
high.    The wind at lirsi came from 

Let Them Stand  ftbotilJer to 
Shoulder 

The editors  uf  {forth   Carolina 
can accomplish much  if they   will 
stand together for  business,   -ays 
the Durham Sun.    At   the   Asne- 
villesessiou ot the  Press   Associ- 
ation, a resolution was passed   til- 
raring the establishment of a pa- 
per mill in this Btatc, and ... 
such an entei prist enc uu i 
aud   patronage,   all things   being 
equal.     A   committee  was  ap- 
pointed to investigate the matter 
and also 11 'k to the f . m it ion of n 
company.     Our townsmnu, Gen. 
3. S. Can.heartilyappi ived ifthe 
movement, and immediately sai I 
be would take stock lu   ir   to the 
■mount of 910,000,    By this net he 
shows bis •.utcic-t and faith  in lbs 
newspaper fraternity in the • ate 
haloveaso well, and il Is a hand- 
some abut for the organization ol a 
first class paper mill iu North Car- 
olina.    With   this   Incentive   we 
hope the committee «iii be able tu 
report   soon  gratifying   progress. 
With such an enterprise, conduct 
cd by business men.   the   Uewspn '■ 
pers of North Carolina will 
dependent of th«   Dewspupi r trust, 
and we have not leastdoubl but 
what it will be a success from the 
start. 

North Carollnn I'roolsy. 

Lewis Liinnnik is in Norfolk. 
He came here in charge of his 
brother from his home at Currl 
tuck Inlet, N'. t'. Yesterdaj he 
was on exhibition al Virginia Beach 
from which a purseof 173 result- 
od. 

jjewis is It! years old and weighs 
between 600 aud 000 pounds, 11 is 
health is perfect ami he eats us 
much at a meal as two ordinary 
men. it may be said that he Is 
well proportioned and possesses a 
iaoe of some intelligence. When 
I) yeais old be « eighed SUM) pounds, 
Ho is gaining in ll«.di aud weight 
everyday. 

In weighl and size this yootb is 
epiodigy.    It is doubtful   if  the 

and thanking them for the  assist- 
reudered.     Foreman   W.   I". 

""Harding responded  for the com- 
pair.. 

The boys get back lo Greenville 
about hall past two, somewhat la 
tigued bet very glad they were 
able to render our neighbors good 
service. 

The following istheapproximale 
'estimate ol the loss; 

t •. l>. Wj nne, bar, 11000. 
W. A. Farrow,bar,$1000. 
•I.S. Farron \-Co..  oyster  can 

log factory, 930,000. 
\V. O.   Bridgers, burlier  shop. 

A,'t0O. 

•\.   r. Farrow,  toaaut  h '..-•■. 
93000. 

K. 8. Uoyt, building, *800. 
Bointz, grocer, 9500. 
L. E. Kidd. grocer, 9700. 
M. i". Watson, restaurant,   ISO. 
1. VV". Mayo, fjsb house, "sun. 
1   M. Gaskill, fish honse. 91200. 
" ilforil, ti-ii bouse, 9M0. 
' ibn Harris, sail maker. 9700. 
K. K. Willis,   wholesale grocer 

building ami stock, 910,000. 
Washington    market    bouse, 

9A000. 
Washington    Ughl    Infantry, 

arm irj damage, 9300, 
K, Peterson, wholesale  grocery 

building IJMHN) stock, 925,000, 
D. I,'. Willis, wholesale grocer, 

90000. 

oeired four years ago. It isn't 
pretended overcoulideiice that ex- 
ists among the republican leaders 
now. but genuine alarm. They 
realize that the tend of public sen- 
timent i» against imperialism, ami 
that if they cannot stop it McK in- 
Icy and McKinlev ism are doomed 
to a crushing defeat. 

Dr. Habereom, who bad charge 
of the German work for McKinley 
four yean ago aud who is now 
working for Hi van and Stevenson, 
says of the outlook, as judged 
from extensive correspondence 

| with prominent German voters: 
I'be Germane know all about iu 

periaiiam.   they know  ihat   in 

A gallant soldier ir. 
the Confederacy, from the service 

' ] of which he bears seven wounds on 
his pei-sou, he seemingly never 
lires in his expressions of admira- 
tion for the Southern people and 
his love for our fair sunny South- 
land cancot be excelled. We sin- 
cerely hope we may meet him 
again. 

At mat the exhilarating, delight 
isited'''"'' heart-refre'shiugaudlifcgiviug 

ram has come. We all rejoice ami 
arc exceedingly glad. For it has 
bean hot: hoi.'! hot!:!. Ain't it. 
The Free Will Baptists have been 

holding a protracted meeting at 
Bandy Branch for the but two 
weeks aud have had right many 
acccsions to their church as a re- 
sult. 

the north, and was in direct oppo- 
sition to that from the golf. While 
the storm iu the gulf piled the wa- 
ter upon the beach side of the city 
the north wind piled the water from 
the bay into the bay part oftheoity. 
About noon it became c\ idcnl that 
the c'tywat going to i» 
with disaster, Hundreds of res 
idencesalong the beachfront were 
hurriedly abaudoued, the families 
tleeuig l.i dwellings in   higher  pur- 
Ions of the city.   Ovary home was 
opened to the  refugees,   black   or . 
white.    The winds were rising con- 
Itantlyandil   rained in   torrents.' 
The wind was so Sercethat the rain 
OUt liken knife. 

"By :t o'clock the waters of the! 
gulf and bay met, and by dark the! 
entile city was submerged. The Died at his home In Pitt county 
Hooding of the electric plant ami', N". C. ou the night of the 10th of 
gas plants Ufl thecity in darkness. September, UWO, WillisjK. Which 
To go upon the streets was to court aid. He was Iwrn at the same 
death. The wind was then at cy- place March 16th, 1883. He lived 
clouic velocity, room, cisterns, por   and died at the  same   homestead. 

■ He was first married to Miss Mar- 
I ha < 'oiigleton by whom he had 
two children, only one ofiwhich is 
now living,  Mrs.  Soloman Jones. 

WILLIS k.  WHICH ARIL 

tionaol buildings, telegraph   poles 
and   walls   were   failing,   and   tile 
noise of the wind and the crashing 
of iho buildings were terrifying in 
the extreme. The wind and water He was after united iu marriage to 

periaiiam can only be maintained jreae Readily from dark until IM Hiss Amanda Gorganos ami were 
by militarism and that militarism I o'clock, Sunday morning. During born unto them seven cbildreu, ouc 
means heavy taxation and lcroadsia|l this time the peoplet»f Galves- of them died and six now survive 
on the young and   producing   ele ■] fort were like rats in  traps.     The hiin. 
incut ot the population aud most highest portion Of the city was He was au industrious and skill- 
ukrly conscription. Following, fimr ,„ lw. ,-,.,., „,„,,,,. w^IUl whi|e ful fanner all his life, and by his 
the l.uropeun models compulsory hj t|lt.„, M majority of cases the energy provided well for his family 

myor nsvyforall|gtreets were subraurgad toadetphjaod aoeuntalaiad a good  eatate. 
often feet.    To leave a house was]     Ha   united   with  the  Primitive 
to .Irown     TO remain was to court ; lh    {    ^ , Ur-       H ^ 
death in the wieckuge. .        . „. , ,,., . 

•Smh a night of agony has   sel- J"ne ,S!,°' illul "*■ a fa,lhfl11  au(l 

doiu been equalled. Without ap-joonatatent member of that church 
• •I acceptance did him any good.; parent rca-on the waters suddenly to the time of his death. He was 
I he most that can be said of it wlUgM to sul«ide at 1:45 a. m. I badly afflicted with rheumatism 
that it is the strongeai argumenl « » »" 20 inuiutw they had pM tor ahout«»ycara wd tor tha last 
that can be   put   up   in   a   weak  .,.."..'.*''.'"'' 1""1 l>e/ore 'laylight 

men   might    be demanded.    The 
German rater is going to strangle 
the empire before it strangles him. 
I don't think the President's letter 

W. ti. Rodman, building. 94000. ''•'"■"*• 
C. H. Slerliug, fish house, 91000, Hon. Roger Q. Mills   oi Texas, 

,V V' '■••'-•■'•' • ■ ■' '"•■■ *I300. who was a leading democrat in the 
II. Jewell, - ... V. C1200. ,,        ,-    .„.              , , 
.lohnChestnnt,bor,9  Uouaefor20yearaondia the Sen- 
W. It. I.'odmau,   law-   ofQcfl  and '"'• ''ir six, lndigiiaiilly  denies th,- 

library, 93000. report that he hail Hopped t 
Dr. .1. C- Rodman,   building   li. IKinley.   In bis own words-   • 

'"'^   ''"1 I,1,U "»- **""■ IS 001 a word oftru.h in it. 
Me Bergeron, grocer, 93000. i-,     , 
.'dis-.M. M. I;. |;odman. dama-e ',.'   I'"1''  'll'""M''"-     '   ''""   ""l 

lo ilwclllng, 9500 taking an active part iu   politics, 
but you can bat your  life  I will 
vote for Bryan and do all I can far 

und him." 

the streets were practically free ol "'H iVM» of his life waM uuab,e 1(l 

the flood Waters. Iu the meantime get about but little, but would at- 
the wind had veered to the south-1 teml tohis business ami go to his 
t'!",,' ! meetings even wheu he had to lie 

loarrled, and womlerfully   retained 
i his strength of mind and   bore all 

Mc- ' his Bufferings with  such Christian 
There'     "fthapMI  half of SeptemlK-r!palicm,€  tlm,  ,lc  ueNcr  mmw 

I ami l!«-'--"'''"' 0««ds Moon issued tenL^   Hc has iv(i usan example af 
marriage licenses,   six  for whites| 
and four for colored. 

tnarrlaac Llcenics. 

AWifeSays: 
" Wt luvc (our children.    Vita the lint 

three I aui lered pimoal tanheirhUs- pun tram 
12 to 14 hour. And tud to be pUced under 
the  influence of chloroform.    I  used  three 
bottles oi Mother's Frund before our Utt 
child Cevme, which 
it i strong, fit ftad 
healthy boy, doing 
my housework up 
to wit hin t wo hourt 
of  birth,  and suf- 
fered but a tew lurd 
pains.     Thb lifu* 
meat it the grand- 
est    remedy    ever 
made." 

Mother's 
Friend 

will do for every woinu what tt did for the 
MinnenU mother who write* the above Id- 
ler. Not to uu a during pregnancy a x 
mieuiu to be pud for in pain cad suffering. 
Motor's Arena* equips the pitsent with a 
strong body and clear intellect, which in 
turn arc imparted to the child. It relaxes 
the musclei and allows them to expand. It 
relieves morning sieeness and nervousness. 
tt puts all tiu organs concerned in perfect 
condition for Ihe final hour, so that the actual 
labor Ls short ar.d pr.u-ticaliy painless. Dan- 
ger of rising or hard breasts is altogether 
avoided, and recovery i. merely a matter ol 
a few days. 
D"'tf|tl*t* sell Ciller's I tlri^l tor 51 a bottle. 

Ibc kndflelr] R.g-uUlor Co., Atlanta, Gs. 
Send (or our li.r illuttraled book. 

To the Tobacco Growers   of IN C 

It l.;is been determined to have a 
meeting of the North Carolina 
Tol>ai*co Drawers A.Hsociatiou iu 
ltaleighOct.24. 

Thiri meeting will be atidressed 
by prominent speakers upon the 
followiug subjects: 

1st. Controlling acreage, pro- 
duction aud ptiee of tobacco by or- 
ganization. 

2ud. Local co operative factories 
3rd. The .Ionian plans and other 

plaus to he submitted 
4th. National anti-trust Leagues. 
5th. The fanner aud the Trusts. 
6th. Auti Trust Legislation. 
County Tobacco Growers' Asso- 

ciations are expected to send dele- 
gates to this meetiug. 

Individual growers and all per- 
sons interested iu udvauciug the 
price of leaf tounce are invited to 
participate iu this meeting. 

Planters in Virginia and South 
Carolina are asked to co-opcrrte 
with US. The interest being taken | 
in this m.i vein cut all over the bright [ 
tobacco belt is very eucouraging 
and promises to make this oue of 
the most important agricultural 
meetings ever held iu the State. 

Reduced rates will be given on; 

J. iiKVAN (iltlMIM, 
Pret. N.C.Tobacco Growers Ass'n. 

BLACK JACK, N. C, Sept. n. 
The weather is very warm and 

dry. 
Many people from here attended 

services at lied Banks last Sunday. 
All report a good time. 

Yearly meetiug begins at this 
place on Thursday night Septem- 
ber 13th. 

L. H. White has gone toQriniea- 
laud today. 

Abrani Dizon accompanied by 
his sister, Kiss Dillie, attended 
services at Union Chapel on Sat- 
urday aud Sunday last. 

Unfits Kike left here Saturday 
for Ayilen where be enters 0, C. 
College. 

Laoier Dixon accompanied by 
Hiss Annie White went to Wash- 
ington yesterday. 

W. J. White, of Ayden, spent 
last Saturday in Black Jack visit- 
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. I., 
H. White. 

F. J. Berry returnedfrom Wash- 
ington yesterday where he bad 
been to attend burial of his broth- 
er, C. A  Berry. 

Sorry to learn of the death of 
Mr. Charley Anderson. Berry' who 
was killed at a saw mill at New 
Berne on Wednesday, September 
5 th. He was caugnt by the car- 
riage which crushed him to death. 
Mr. Berry was very popular about 
here and had a great many friends 
who regret very much to lose him. 

The New Goods are 

Coming Right Along. 

800   New Home   800 

Sewing Machines 
IN UBH IN PITT COUNTY 

If you need a Machine see roe 

at II. t'. Hooker's store, or write me 

jan. 1. J. C. LANIEB. 

WANTED 

500 CORDS OP 

Dogwood 
AND 

Persimmon 
Timber. Will pay from 18.00 to 
•10.00 per cord for same, F. O. B. 
Cioldsboro, N. 0. 

THIS WOOD must be round, 
nearly free from knots, and sawed 
off at hotheads. Will take 4 feet 
aud 8 feet long and as small as S 
inches in diameter at small end, 
Init no smaller. 

The old wood building ou Kourth 
reel  next  to the  firemen's  hall 

that u-i-ii lo  lie  occupied  by  the 
ne\i;  to the  firemen's  liull   J,        |.    VVeeCieila 

marble works, is being forn down. iB-i-2m. Q oldsboio, N. C 

25 Points Higher. 
Means 1-4 Cent per pound more for your 

Charles Warren, ool., *i'(i0. 
II. W. Ballownll, building and 

stock. 11800, 
B. Peterson ft Co., bnlldlng and 

stock. 13000. 
T. Jf. Woolard, stock, ^'."Mio. 
T. P. Brown, building occupied 

by colored tenants, IS00. 
M. J. Wright, stock, 13000. 
<'. K. Hinith. slock, *'.>,siK). 
Beveral   restaurants   on 

street owned by Wright,   liral.lile, 
Btlllej andSwyndell, 19000. 

The   I'uli'ord   Hardware   Com- 
Iputiy. Drown Drug Conipauv  and Old Nortn State has   his  e,,ual.- Tltomaa lkw,litl Holls<1 \vw ^ 

Norfork V irgimuu-Pilot. siderably damaged by water. 

Vis. Christine Jarvls, residence 
ami I'urnilurc, 13000. 

Spencer   Bros.,   building 
stock, 130,000. 

B, M. Little, building and stock,'    Hl Qw. Campbell, of Ohio, who 
•3300, ' joys the   reputation   of a  olON 

W. II. Windlev, building-. teV O.I and conservative political oliserver 
W. Daily, slock. ♦500. 

Will IK. 
Will itighby 

is iu Washington.   When   aaked 
bis opinion   of   the   Mh.ation   ho 
said:    "The   democrats   arc  now 
■airing  steady   gaius.    They are 
gaining strength every da> iu New 
Voik. iu Ohio, iu Indiana—iu fact 

i all over the country.    Ifthe   elec- 
It'on cccurred todaVJ thedenitM-ratii- 
j vole would be larger than it would | 

r  have 'leen yesterday.    This far,   [ 

J. ii. Wli; ingfaby and 
Wilson. 

D.Q. Taylor and  Bettie Cherry. 
J. K. Hardy  and Dettie  Muu- 

ford. 
If. JT. M.-ireaml   Annie White- 

hurst. 
.Marion    A'hicliard    aud     Neta 

Ronntrec. 
JF,L.   Kirkiuan and Atla    Kirk- 

1UUI1. 

IIIIJIUKII 

Deuben Ncrtnaiiaud MuggieSun- 
IsMssf, 

Miles Cannon  and   Harriet   .A. 

honesty,   integrity   aud  Christian! 
I perseverance worthy of emulation, j 
I He is gone from all   his sufferings. 

"land will lie missed by his   devoted 
family, the church and all the 

isoniunity. To the bereaved fuuii- 
j ly we teuder our heartfelt tympa- 
thies. M.T. L.VWKASCE. 

THAT 18 WHAT YOU GET ON COTTON 

THAT  WE GIN FOB YOU. 
We have just established at Greenville oue of the best equipped 

(tins to be found in Kastorn North Carolina and solicit your ginning. 
We tui u out the best cotton you can get anywhere but our charges are 
no higher thau others.    BKING US YOUR COTTON. 

GREEN & HOOKER, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Mrs. A. W. Davis, of Webster, 
is in a physicians hands asu result 
oi a singular occurrence. She was 
aroused by some noise in ber honse 
and went to see what caused it. 
Her lius'r.iid awakened, and saw 
her moving about the house, bnt 
did not recognise her. He seized 
the first thing at hand, and  threw 

! it at ber.    It struck her head 
think thenhtVt been no  day whenj^'""- 
we were not stronger than the day      "oiry House aud Mary J. Tack.- 
IKIOIC.    Such a   condition surely!ei<* " ' " 
promises well lor success." James   Douolnoii   and   Lonlsaj    Even the burglar sometimes takes 

I Moore. [ u^g, for granted. I 

Call    nd see our 

FELTS, 
For Summer and Fall wear.    We have the prettiest and cheap- 

est line ever brought to Greenville.    We are still 

selling our Summer Millinery at and beiow cost. 

Yours to please, 

Misses ERWIN 

J* 

As usual My Store Leads in 

Quality and Price. 
WATCH OUT FOR ME. 

Fiyijfjc vrtiMsjf, 
THE KING CLOTHIEB 

EASTERN REFLECTOR, 

NOTICE. 
» 

If there is a CROSS MAltK 
in the margin of this paper it 
BO to remind yon that you owe 
Tim EASTERN RKFLRCTOR for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will uot 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL UEFLECTIOXS. 

l'ruii Jars, Fruit Jars, Fruit 
Jars at S. M.ScbulU.' 

Some repairs have recently been 
made lo Ihe Episcopal church. 

If you don't know just where lo 
go look at the advertisements in 
THE JtaWUtOKlSi 

•Horse shoeing by a hist class 
white workinau, at W. O. llaru- 
hill's shop ou   Iiickiuson   avenue. 

Dr. I'..yne P«ad. 

Dr. C. M. Payne, pastor of the 
the Presbyterian church of Wash- 
ington, died iu that town early 
this morning. His trouble was 
heart failure. Or. Payne has vis- 
ited Greenville several times and 
preached here, and had some warm 
friends here. 

Danville  Street  Fair. 

At the street fair and carnival to 
be held in Danville, Va., the first 
week in October, some special 
premiums will be offered on tobac- 
co from Eastern North (Hsroliua. 
For 26 pounds bright wrappers *50, 
for 50 pounds flue cutters 125, for 
50 pounds export loaf •-•*>. Tins, 
premiums are worth trying for. 

Will Probated. 

The will of the late Mr. \V. K. 
Whlohard was filed for proliato 
beforeSaperior t'ourt t'lock D. C. 
Moore on Friday. His widow is 
left executrix to the will. Sho is 
given a life estate ou his enlire 
possession after which it is to be 
divided Wt wren his childreu. The 
will was written by his owu hand 
In 1894. 

f lO-iJu tlHKKNVU.LK, NO 

Committed to Jail. 

Mr. W. H. Mi/.cllr, whoso wife 
died last week under suspicious 
circumstances and the t'orouer's 
Jury said they hellerctt she had 
been poisoned, was given a preli- 
minary trial before 8. T. 1'an.on, 
J. P., on Friday. Tho Justice 
committed him to jail to awail the 
action of the grand jury at the 
next term of court. 

Died. 

Mrs. Margaret ltasberry, aged 74 
years, died at 4:30 o'clock Wed- 
nesday afternoon, at the home of 
Mr. U. L. Smith in South Green. 
ville. The burial took place this 
afternoon near her old home in 
Greene county She had been an 
invalid for several years and her 
death was uot unexpected. 

Mrs. ltasberry was an aunt of 
Mrs. Smith aud of Mr. W. J.Tur- 
uage. She also had a nunilier of 
relatives iu both Pitt niiti (Ireene 
counties. 

Died. 

Thursday .afternoon about half 
past two o'clock Mr. 11. J. Wilson 
died at his home about one mile 
north of Greenville. He was 
sliout 02 years old. Mr. Wilson 
had been in poor health for some 
time, but seemed to be no worse 
than usual until a night or two be- 
fore his death. He never married, 
He was an active member ot 
Greeuvillc Lodge of Mason*, and 
was buried this afternoon witb 
Masonic honors. The iutcrment 
took place at tbe Brown grave- 
yard, five miles from town. 

SEBfS ANUHBARD IN  WASH- 
INGTON. 

WASHINGTON, N. ('., Sept. I Ith 

Early on Thursday morning our 
community .was shocked by the 
sudden death of Dr. 0. M, Payno 
the beloved pastor of the Presby- 
terian church iu this town. lie 
was buried today. 

About oue o'clock fire broke out 
on Water street and n .tilted in the 
worst by long odds, sin • tho war. 
It origiu'tted nt i- !'..rrow's rail 
way, and swept the river front up 
to Swindell's fish house, and ou 
the north side of Water street 
everything from the front of the 
oyster canning factory to Market 
up both sides of Market to Main 
iucluding (ou Main stieet) Mrs. 
Jarvis' residenceuud Dr. Hodman's 
office with Bergeron's store. Miss 
Mama Hodman's dwelling was 
badly damaged. West ol market, 
on Water, several buildiiigs were 
Inn in.i. The authorities realized 
the gravity of tho situation aud 
soon the cheering news, in uusucr 
to appeals for help, cuinc, Green- 
ville was coming, as well as Tar- 
boro uud Rocky Mouut, Green- 
ville got in, but the lire was piclty 
well under control, but that does 
not detract from our feeling of 
gratitude to them fur their prompt 
response to Ihe cry for help. I ran 
only say, may we never have an 
opportunity to repay iu kind, the 
debt. Losses are roughly estimat- 
ed at #100,000 to »200,000. 

JIM NABXIC. 

J. A. Harrington, of Ayden, 
spent the day here. 

Miss Alyincr Sugg   returned 
Kinston Thursday evening. 

Miss Blanche l'lauugau left 
Thursday evening for Kinston. 

Hey. F. A. Bishop left this 
morning for Nash county. 

.lames J. Allen, representing the 
National fash Register Company, 
is iu towu. 

Misses Minnie Matthews and 
Kflic I'ittnian, of Kinston, are 
visiting the family of J. T. 
Matthews. 

Miss Zula Speight and little 
sister, Fannie, of Boanoke Hapicls, 
came in Thursday evening to visit 
relatives near Greeuville. 

Ex-Governor, T. J. Jurv is left 
this morning for Hocky Mount, 
where hcwill speak for the Dem- 
ocratic elub of that town   tonight 
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P.O. Mayo returned lo Ayden 
Friday evening. 

W. ('. Daucey went down to 
Wiutervillc Friday evening. 

Hev. II. II. Ifearne returned 
this morning Atom Littlefleld. 

Miss Nannie (iarrctl returned Fri- 
day evening from a visit in Vir 
giuia. 

N. S.Fulford andwlfg left this 
morning for their home in Wash- 
ington. 

Miss Blanch Draughn left this 
morning to take charge of a school 
ui Staton's. 

Miss Addie Bines, of Ayden, 
came up this morning to visit Miss 
Martha Dudley. 

II. S. .Sheppard returned Friday 
evening from a visit of several 
weeks to Virginia licach. 

B.P.Oobb, of Chin lesion, 8. <'., 
came iu this morning to visit rela- 
tives hcrcul his old home. 

Bev. J. N. Booth returned this 
morning from Ayden where he has 
been assisting in a meeting. 

Miss Lena Matthews returned 
Friday evening from a visit of 
several weeks Io  Baltimore. 

kfosdames J. W. Perkins, W. 
II. Bagwell and J. 8. Tunstall re- 
turned Friday evening from Wash- 
ington City. 

Misses Belle and Delia Erwin re- 
turned Friday evening from Balti- 
more where they had been to pur- 
chase new millinery goods 

Hurt James and Norris White 
weut lo Griudool this inoruing to 
spend the day. '•Uncle Ben's" 
grape arbor will fare but common. 

rANrice in 

Fire! 
'he threat markets like Xew York, Philadelphia   and   Baltimore   liavc   been searched  lor 

Bargains' and we II&FB them.    We arc going to sell for less money than anybody 

else.    Why?    Because we buy more goo Is than any other store in town 

and get larger discounts; and we sell lor the smallest possible 

margin ol profit, depending mi a large volume ol busi- 

ness and no rents to pay. 

Underbuy and Undersell.   GASH Over 
the Counter and No Rents to Pay. 

art led* 

Wednesday afternoon, 1Mb, nt 
the home of the bride's father, Mr. 
B, S. Parker, si\ mile* from Green- 
ville, Mr. P. M. W'liichard and 
Mrs. Data lioiintiee were married. 
We extend best winhes. 

tmi'i   Qrccnvlllo    Help? 

No doubt nil our people have 
rend about the dreadful di-:astci 
that visited GulveMoii, TeSM, a 
week ago, and MM the appeal for 
help thai bu gone out. licsponses 
are being matte from all over the 
t'nitcd S.atcs, and even fioiusouie 
foreign countries MUM help has 
heciiHCiit. The destitution ol the 
striken people i» heart rending, 
fan not Greenville do something 
for them I We throw out this 
suggiwttoii that a meeting of tho 
citizens might be held lor voliiulitiy 
contributions to be made, or a com- 
mittee of ladies might lake the 
cause in hand and go mound for 
contributions. A sum might be 
raised that would be creditable to 
the town. 

Since Ihe IIIKHC was put iu I, p. 
Till: lii:i'i i:.ToK has been 11-K..I 
to iiniiouii.i' a collccliou will In 
taken at the llapliHtitud Mctli. .Ii-l 
churches tit the eleven o'clock ser- 
vice tomorrow niortiiug for Ihe 
benefit of the Gulveeton HuU'urers. 

Let The Figrurea Tell Their Btory. 

CLOTHING! 
Men Suits the 18.00 and 9.00 quality, Sale Price, |ft ftg 

Men Suits the |4."0, B.00 and 6,00 quality, Bale Price, *2.7t5 

Men Suits  the 8.00 and 8-60 qnality,[wlnle they last ftj.92 

Boys Suits the (>7, r1. 0 nnd I" quality, Bale Price, jkA <)g 

1? iys Suits the |4,6 and 0 quality, Snln Prioa, §2.09 

adiesGual Suit-. Pallor Madi Silk Taffeta Mned, tli" 

All WooUlfi quality uo« ft4.98 

These Goods are All New.    No Old Stock on Hand. 
Ladies' Shirt Waists,   worth   IWc, 

11,25 anil 11.50 al iWej 
I.aditw'   plain    and   faniy  Linen 

Walat, while Oollan amlt'nil'a, 
worth #1."".  88c 

58-lnch extra  heavy nubleaehedj 
(Icrinan Dwnaib 33c 

Children'! Tail Black Ho«c, worth 
: 2; Be 

lic-t [ilnen Canvas, worth IPc    ■. 
Beel  1'Vathcr P.onc.all col.ns  .     oc 
Knitting Silk, all oolern,worlb lOc 

spool '-'■ 
.Men's Collari. worth 131 no 
gilk     Bhttstlc     Wcbbiiij.'     win th 

95c      •"   : '!'•<• Pc 
Chocked Kainswiks, worth H,'    ..    hleel Itoil I   .   ..;:...   sill  
12 yards Valenciennes l.ucc, «        

j;,,. p        iSc   iinlil;      811. 
L.i.lies'I nop Htlteii  ilore,  worth Cheeee Cloth, all eolor* .    .   . Ilicl 

.i'.n. .■ ;,- Kitiit'j  I'Vulurtl Hilk, worth "."H* 25ti 
('luldicn'sc\h'.iii..1\ , jn. IL -. P'. I'a:-\l;;.   •■'-'. ili-i <■•   uorlh t«0,   Bc| 
Biln Windsor I tu, worth BOe     :ii    Votllnghnm I ice Curtail     worth 
Hoys'   Uuudcrwl   Bbirta,   north;    »l.aBpnir 10c 

BOo "".' 8-.|i Imported Irish Damask, worth 
lloncy CombTowcls, good om*, l!<   ,.   ' . '.'. ' ,'  . 
Bloehinel Dress ShieUUt  He  5"'?' ?Ifk T,il ;v"";:'   —*«' t 
English Woveu Bed 8p        .worth! Mr" '.' "'"" " '"""" ' "''•" ' '"i'1! 

1  UlIM              '   . 
•''■'-' UOc Hilk Pullej delis,alloolnre       llto 

til inch    IVlvalinr   Liuluft,   Woilli'. fnil.roidci \ lotion, worth ,'ic.. ,'Jc i 

Hidei'onilis, worth 25o -to 
r.iii.-, Rtririe White Lawm fie 
Men's Cuffs, per pair, fie 
Welted Piiiue, nil colon tic 
English Curtain < 'retonnn,.    . .v 
I'niM-y      Negligee    Shirts,      ttorhl 

• 1.00 fiOc 
Miin Waists sols, worth Mc..34fl 
Men's Silk fJusoin Shirts -flic 
i. -i. i i ml Bit els ic 
lion banc) Slallouery r.c 
Window Shades, spring roller 11<- 
Ladtea' Mi■iccri/cil BattMU Waisls 

Nr\i  slyles   nn.i   I'alleriiN,   the 
12 fNI quality 91.00.    Only about 
87 left, come  while   they but. 

c 
Big New Storo. Open Migi. is- Cvtfeenville, N. C 

■ 
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Attention Farmers 
I am How offering you one of the B&oet c ..mjtk-te lines of 

DBV GOODS. SHOES, HATS.  PASTS,   SHIM'S.    HAltDWAUK 

TINWRAK,   GLASS WAKE.     PUCKS!   aud   TAKLE   Cl'TLERY 

at very reasonable prices.    My line of 

rs 3R0CEKIBS 
whirh is the standuid of any market are  fresh and cheap. 

When you come to town again give DM a tiial. 

Yours   to please. 

Jas. B. White 
BKAD WHAT OCR CU8T0MBBB SAY ABOUT 

Our Royal 

Elastic Felt Mattress, 

St, Msry'* School, Raleigh. N. • '., March 87, I'.IIRI. 

Mass'. Boyall & Borden, Goldsboro, X. <'.. 
Gentlemen:—A fe« month* ago I purchased a Fait Mattress from 

you. Alter giving ii u tlioiougb trial, I And it the moat comfortable 
ami in .ill reaped* bj fur the moat satisfactory Mattress I ever mad. 
[have tried both cotton and hair inattres.es, and greatly prefer ibis 
to either,    Wishing you much success with your Fell  Mattress, lam 

Bespertfolly, Mrs. M. X.iil'IM.KY. Matron. 

OIK til AHAXTKK:     after 30 night's uue, it  it is uol all you eveu 
hoped for In n comfortable bed, return it to uaand we will refund 
you*the full uuiount paid (.without qneation . you not being out 

Kj [-ol c i ent, uol eveu the freight. 
HOW  YOl' (AN GOT ONE:    If your local dealer does not handle 
i!; our mattresses, write to M direci for pamphlet descriptive of seme. 

ROY ALL & BORDEN, 
MaotifactuieN of Furuituio, M.ittr.•-.-<•■•. etc., GOLDSBORO. N. c. 

WE NEED EACH  OTHEh. 

"The eye can uol say   unto   the 
iband, I have   uo   ueed   of  thee; 
I nor again the head to  the  feet,   1 
have i.o 1,,-t-d ol'you." 1 Cor. 12:^1. 

Having heard uolhing   from  my 
| faupiy in four days, I went   to   a 

i 'plume  today.    Bro.   Smith   was 
very kiud, tried three limes to get 
Aydeu.    aud    failed.      My  next 

chance MM through the mail; but 
the post-office was nine miles away. 
A negro driving  a  wagon  kindly 

promised to take my hastily   writ- 
ten    letter   to   G .    A few 
miuutes later I wanted to mail a 
letter to Rev. W. A white man 

on a buggy took it. As I drove 
away I overtook a negro trying to 

| lead a very fat, st ubboru cow. I 
stepped out of my buggy aud touch- 
ed her with my whip aud she gal 
lopped o!f to the eud of her jour- 
ney. As I drove by I saw her go- 

ug to her stall aud the uegro walk- 
ug off with the rope in his baud 

aud !• broad smile on his face. 

A very dear friend of niiue, the 
rinhiaf man in bis town, wascross- 

iug a uariow stream in a little boat, 
with three of his children. The 

boat upset aud the four were about 

to drawn A ttoOt negro jumped 
In and toned out the three chil- 
dren, one by one. and Ibeu saved 
the father, who (old him lo  go   up 

td bit store and get the   esi suit of 
< lothing the clerks could lind 

The negroes need have no fear 
aa I > their future iii the South. Uy 
Ibe help of God the while, will 

govern thecouutry for the good of 
; both races. 

A. i). BUB. 

F.■ ■ » •( 

Get a soon. Qc afe 
Ibe Vifet »r -.it" is made in all sizes con- 

venient for home, (arm, office and general use. 
Every -.'.U1 > •! 1 with ;t guarantee to bo lire 
proof.    Prices range from $16 up. 

J, L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. c. 

Want to Conic HIICK 

A lot of female cooks went to 

New York las! spring and winter. 
.Vow some of them waul to come 
back, hut can't. A case was laid 

before .Mayor Taylor today where 
a woman writes that she  wants to 

'conic, but tbe people keep her 
from doing so Her employees 

lii>t wrole lliut she was no account 

and thcu when shesecuredanother 
place they refused to  let her  de 

' part. Port uiiately for Mayor Tay- 

mr. but perhaps unfortunately for 

tbaa* people, his jurisdiction ex- 
tend* only lo Ibe corporation lim- 

: its of Greensboro.—Oreanaboro 
Kecord. 

While Alexander Lewis aud his 
two sons were hunting in the vi- 
eiuily of Teuible, lud., the dogs 

treed something in a bollow tree. 
The hunters came up, got their 
guus ready, and found the unknown 

auimal to be au infant but two or 
three days old, aud still alive. 

The child had evideutallv been 
abaudoued to it* late. Mr. Lewis 

carried the little ouc to liis home 
aud there is every prospect that it 
will be successfully reared. 

In Ya/.oo county, Misc.. a party 
of hunters killed a deer that had a 

human skull impaled on a prong of 
its horn, supposed to lie that of a 
uegro. The prong had entered 
the cavity occupied iu life by the 
eye, aud had grown up ar.uiud the 

bone, showing tbe skull had not 

been put on receutly. There are 
various conjectures as to how it got 
there, but the most prevalant opin- 
ion is that tbe animal was wouuded 
and brought to bay by tbe uegro 
and had killed the latter iu tbe 
conflict which ensued, Ibe prong 
entering the eye aud pieiring the 

braiu. The body of tbe deer 
showed signs of wounds. He was 

about as large as a two-year-old 
calf.—forest aud Stream. 

Kruger's I light to Neutral Ter- 

ritory. 

Paris. Sept. 12.—High author- 
ities here inform the Times that 

there is IflHM to believe tbit prior 
to eraMlng the frontier to Lorenzo 

Marquee, President Kruger receiv- 
ed assurances from the Portuguese 

authorities that be would not be 
delivered to Great Britten. Never- 
theless the news ol his tligkt cre- 

ates profound sympathy in Prance, 
where it is regarded as a sign ihat 

be has given up the light, 
and true democratic newspaper 

will favor fastening negro postmas- 

ters, sehool rommitlceni.il, and so 
on upon the Kaslern counties, 
through the viciousucss and long 

nursed haired of the south by Me- 
Kiuley aud black radical'-, if ne- 

groes do ito-'k Into the north that 
has so recently given examples of 
its great fouduees for Sauibo aud 
Dinah .—Wilmington Messenger. 

Secret of Beauty  \@ome go See §s. 
is health. The secret oflicalth is 

flat BIWI In rtwi at •in<! ;:  -iir, 

ilate a proper quanity of food. 

This tan never be done when 

the liver does not act it's j art. 

Do you know th is ? 
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso- 

lute cureforsick headache,dys- 

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 

constipation, torpid liver, piles, 

jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 

ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

■ 

THK tOt'XTY DOADiOF SCHOOL DIRBCTOBe HAVE 
APPOINTED THE 

"•. J^oflector  fiooR   .corj 
•■  "Hi     I the d>■|...-i;..ii. . for Public School fiookaIn 
l'i;; County,    VVi- handle tho 1 ks designated on the 
State I '■' 101 the public Rchooli and can supply what- 
ever yon need,    We alto have 

COPY BOOKS, 
slant   in.     ,,., 

tablets,   fool's cap . •'. i       ! "Ui,   !■••,    .' 
writing hi oka 
■lad      will 

owyon . ci loi   : i      i •■■., Inlta, companion boxea   eU., 

>'■ •' !l •'"■'" 1" '" I I Ctml '.' plain load I" mils 1 cent, 
l rubber tlpi* J :■ id j r-il I cent, .. ni e ublet with 
1". tt) eo\ i I i ml '. . : rayon . with metal hold- 
er. In idea wood bus ,'■ cm-. . ,-;„| pencil, slate pan. 
ell, pan • i an . , n, and rnlo, all in nice wo d l»>x, fl 
OBBI       \   • at big wldi tablets canta.    Bottle of baat 
Ink ■ ■• i       lorki    •• i  n       Gopj I I ■ .", t,, |o oenta, 
White '••• iyot ■ M In bos, s eanii (rood fool's eap 
papat i" '■  pei quire 

smile In Eacb. 

Capital exercise—Turning over 
money. 

The only difference between a 

physician aud a doctor is iii the 
bill. 

Au icy slare la uol calculated to 
make one cool. 

Corn on the cob is worth two ou 
the toe. 

The publisher of a oomio paper 

lives by his wits. 

Every investment is apayingoue 
for somebody. 

Some people would miner lose 
their characters Uian Iheir money. 

The fellow « ho has a Isiil on the 
, back of his urck naturally feels 
sore about   It. 

You can't tell the breadth of a 

man's mind by the broadiKHS of 
his jokes. 

So girl is an pretty as a picture, 

it the picture happens to be ouc of 
herself. 

When a man's matrimonial ven- 
ture turns out badly he cannot say 

thai he never took his wife serious- 

ly- 
i he only time a man may lie ex- 

cu.ed for piil.ing|his teeth in pub- 
lic is whan he is picking out a new 
set. 

No matter what his politico may 

be. the gambler is au ardent advo- 

cate of protection, 
When a man gives advice and it 

is acted upon, he sooner or later 
liuds himself iu hoi water. 

Great Area are now raging in 

the pine timber ou the Carolina 
Central, between Hamlet and "VVil- 
mingtou, end also on tbe Atlautic 

Coast Line near the South Carolina 

border, 
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3.1L Sohultz* 
Wholesale and retail Grocer nnd 

Auniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hiiles, Kur, Cotton Seed, Oil Har- 
rele, Turkeys, Kgg, eU\ Bed* 
steads, Maltresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, (io-CartB, Parlor 
Suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, 1'. 
Lorrillard and (Sail tt Ax Snufl. Itcd 
Meat TobeOOO, Key West Cheroots, 
Americiu lieauly Cigarettes, Can- 
ned Chi rrtea, Peaabaa, Apples, 
l'ine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lvc, Magic Food, Matches, Oil 
Cotton Bead Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Pn.lies, Currents, ltaislus, Class 
and China .Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
ronl, Ch-ese, licet Hulter, Stand 
aril Sewing Mac bines, and nu 
melons other goods. Quality and 
Qnaatity. Cheap for oath. Oonw 
to lea me. 

XXM  M   bUML'LTZ 
Pbnuo IU. 

ghc   famous   Barker (Fountain 
IJQritas Tifahi Qctry fimo. 

rgen 

A meeting of the Tolnvccn G(0U 
ON Association will be held ut Kit!- 

elgh Oetobei 34tb, dartng tbe week 
ol MM Slate Fair. 

30)Days 

The gill who turiix up her ilose 

at sight of a broom is always glad 
enough to awee]! down Iho aisle 
when she's married. 

BUJJSClUPlTOirB TAKEN TO ALL 

AGAZ1NES. 

The average Norlh Caioliim edi 
tOI does more for his couiiuiinJty 
for l(»« money ttutu miy man  in it. 
—Durham Heruld. 

At Cost. 

The Southern Baprom company 
has authorized its agents to for- 
ward fret of charge any moiwy or 
supplies for the Galvestou, Texas, 
sufferer*. [ 

Our entire stock ol 

Dry Goods, Domestics, 

Notions, Shoes, Ac. 

V. 1. M Co 

New Horrirs Added. 

Galvestou, Texas, September 11. 
—Galvestou is uuder martial law, 
made necessary by the number of 
thieves who were preying upou the 

dead aud dying. To add to the 
horror of the situation numerous 
reports have been received of crim- 
inal assaults upon white women by 

negroes. 
Inability to bury the dead has 

forced those iu authority, for the 

protection of tbe bring, to load 
hundreds of bodies ou boats aud 

seod them out to be lowered into 
the Gulf. Fresh water is the 
greatest need, with disinfectants 

aud food next iu order. 

TAKE aoBEnra TASTELESS CHILI TO IS 

25c. per liottle. Cures (.'hills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Sweats aud 
grippe. Money back if it doesn't. 
No other a* good. Get tbe kiud 
with the Ked Cross on tbe label. 
Sold aud guaranteed by Wooten, 
Bryan andKrnul, druggists. 

At tbe old Marcel lus Moore store, 
on Five Points, where we  have 
jnsi  opened  a   new   aud  fresh 

lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting of Meats, Flour, 
Sugar, iViflee, Canned Gooda, 
Tobacco, Suuff, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruits, in fact everything 
to be found in an up-to-date 
Grocery. 
We pay the highest market 
pin.- fvr all kiuds of 

Country Produce, 
either iu cash or iu barter. When 
you want to sell or when you 
want to buy come to see us. 
To all who favor us with their 
INttronagc we promise entire sat 
ishu'tiou. 

T. F. CHRISTMAN & CO. 
at Five Point 

NERVITA PILLS 
team vaaatr. Utf vi|».- ut ■eases! 

CwalnpotMicr. Klcbt B"i«loi». Ixm ol M» 
Mmm^ urr  «11 wuliu d.i-t—.i  ■   I 
dSaW «il •••eu of •tll-ttyam or    An 

nM •ni   UiJiicratioii. 
A n.r»«   tpnlo   »n« 
blooa  bulli.r.    Brlop 

'lb*  pink flow lo BUS 
cba*E> ul roitoM Ik* 

ol .ooth. Bj ■..a 
M -w -wv per b.,1. O bosM tor 
MaO.wltkoaj bankabU aaaiwi 

NERVOUSNESS, 
in kmaku Mwtse, 
D»-S.w»ni Nncaami.iBaa-1 

S2L,s«:,a£-SE
,5fI 

say of Om rlauiseai 
ssattaaa etae (hatM. 
motor eoa-ieorrk «f i 

5P-*s= rbdbfimi*- 

coprcxODil 

NervitaTablets 
-„...     -,.  or circaleW 
igBBfBBlaW bood. 

EXTIA STtCNOTel 

irtLLOW LAMEL. 

P.i*.ln.  LocoBotor AUxl*. Sinou Pro*?' 

JohnstoflCg 
SarsaparUla 

quurmmu. 
I is the rnad.spedae for ttls Ml 1 
An^tfcaTdWii.lisfsnss U jag I 

Utnight to the soeree of tat wesk-1 
nets,  buUding   op  healih   aad 

anTSod arid PpiST-jlood lo th* 
worn-out liuaa, rooting lb* lira 
to scliritr tod rtjaklmf all ibe 

leltfcebodrT^^ ' 

a.niSHIlSTw/yffl..  vjcl 

SOLDBVMoG. EBNUL. 

HineriV Fii Iunnlti. P«rml»«U tod tot 
'   lUttof Tobmeco,Op«o» or 

lo DUIB pukut.y>AM> t 
I wlA our tenktblt n 

•BtM bonJ'to cori In 30 dart or rat-aft 
moon paid.    Addraw 

NEK VITA MEDICAL CO. 
OHntonAJ-ckton-Xa, CHICAGO, HJU 

for ulc by J L     OOTEN, Dnigsint, 
Ureeovlllt. -N C 

NOTICE TO 

Ooctort. lawyers, borne ilenkrs, bicyclf 
dsekei, real cslale a^ut*, OOttde buyer*, 
DDderUktn, pbtaogmphtra. hoeidla| buu«t 
k«'i»«'i>, coal tud W.KKI deulen*. fr, nil meat 
.lt^leri., I>M:. eoasst, |."l»H,-ri'. m^uir 
dealers and otliers; lb>- KI-VCUIH

1
 haw „f 

North Cirolina Cot tbt rstt laW require 
you to like out liceiisc the lirst Monday in 
Jameaeb year. Please attend to lac mat- 
ter at once and save trouble. 

G. M.MOOKIKU. 
BberuTof I'itt cooatr. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

KAILKOADCO. 

CONDKNKED  Hi II I.lit  I 1. 

TKAINS OOINU SOL'TL 

UATEU 
Jul» M, woo. 

I.. ,.-..- Weldon 
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i.v PanurrliU 
UMTS Set ma 
Arrive Wllkon 

l.v Wllailntton 
l.v Maaoollk 
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Ar Itockf Mount 
Arrive Tarboro 
Leave Tarlwro 
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Ar WeMnn 
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YruUin Div.nl. u 
Main Liiiir—Twin IsHfW Wilrum, 

tou 9 00 ;iiii,.irr."^ Kayrtlerllle 1206 p n 
lt»vt» KayetUr. i ■ 1*2 25, y ui.arrivett hai. 
forj 1 4S |» n. Hcturninc 1Mvn Hmnfor 
2 .;o \> in, arriTe FayettfiviUe 8 41pm It UT 
Fayt-llevillc 3 4(J p iu, vriVM Wilmingtoa 
• 40 urn 

llfiinclUville Branch—Train IMVCB Bon- 
nclUvillv H 06 nn. Maxton tt 10, a in, Hod 
Bprinn 0 40a m, HOM Mills 10 82 a m(ar- 
rtVfl Kiivctti'Tlll.' 10 66. Bstqmlni leave* 
Fj.yciicvlllo 4 40 p m, Hone Mill. 4 66 p ir. 
lUil Bprlaefll 86, p m, Max tou | 16 p n 
arrival IJinuctavillc 7 16 p in 

OoDMClklMtl KayettoTillt! withIraln Nc, 
78 at Mmtun with the Carolina r.iitn 
lUUriMMl, at liv.i HprinKf with tin- IU) 
S|irn,„'tt .v ll..wiiu.rc milroa^l, at San ford 
with the Meahouril Air Line and Southern 
Hailwny at Gnlf with the Unrharu and 
Charlotte Kailruad. 

Tr»ln on tue st'otiand Nook ftraarn Hotvl 
learoa WeUlun • ' ■'■ i> m. Il..it.'..i 4 17 p m, ..r 
rlrt* la .>tUn«. Ktrk at I CM i m. (ireonTllla a K 
rn, K1 ri»f'>■ i 7 UVpm. Ketiiriilntf li-un-n Killslou 

■-' .. n, i,ri>«iii»ill.' - : .' am. uin. .i > Il-tUfai 
at n la ft in, WKMOO 11 33 am. daily uxoop*1 

Bun<laT. 
Train* no Wmh'nirton lirnnrh leiira Waaa 

ln«Iori « 10 is, m an I .'»'(, in, nrrlvr I'annelo 0 10 
» ci i.ii.l «»■> ii in. r. Mn.i-v 1.■,»»-.■ rarmflle U « 
* aiaoa fl*) pm. arrlro Waahlnirton 1100 an 
and T .mil m.dallr exceptauodar 

Train leare* Tarburo dallT vxcept Hnadaf 
at ft SO p m, Hnr.it» T 4 It pn, arrlTM Ply- 
Sioutlt 7 40 p m. 4 10 p ra, rwiurnlnf, )eavo« My- 
VMiuth dallf, exrap. Kandaf, 7 50 R 1.1. and Bin 
day * 00am, arrWoalachoru 10 10»m. 11 00am. 

Train on Midland N G btjacn lt4TM Oo\U, 
boro dally, eidapt Bunday, ft If a m. arrlv ni 
rlmilliflrltf B«a m, rvturnlna iNif . bmltha fl 
7»» m.arrlTM aiuoldaboru ft    a a. 

Train on Naalivlila Branch loara Rocky 
MuuiitatUtO am, 3 tO p m, arrUn tfaatiT ■ 
Mali m,4Uhprii,   Mprinr   H.-i-r    11      am.** 
tin.    Ki'lurninir lr>av*   Hierlng   ItoittJ   11" •«» a nu 

ftft p m. N*-hv(l:o II 4ft a m. arrive a-    Hi- af 
Htmi,i If 10 it to. 6 ni p in. dallf «xc«pt Band *J. 

Train on Clinton Rrancli leaTita Waraaw fot 
Cllntundallr. axoapt Nunday,   7 45 am and  IN 
!m, rvturnlna lea*e« Clinton et a 4ft a in mil 
I W   ||B, 
Train   M>> H matlai' oloaa   • ■< ' u-r.       W •■; 

doo !-.r sit i-.ini- North daily, all ral. rla U\ab 
rnoDd. 

Hi M.KMKUHONf 

Uon'l POM. Agent 
J. K. KKNLY, Ocu'l Mauagor. 
T. M. EMKliUON. Traffic M.- iger 

$500 REWARD 
Wa will pay ■'-'■ ■'•"•■ -• w.ir-'. for an; ciaa 

of I.lT*r t'.-mplalnt. |ty.;»-JHU. Kick llesdacba 
Ind1«<ll«'n.rC«m»tiiiail<ifmr C«at.vi.«a »« can 
uut «ure with Mv*riia, the i ;• to i»*t«- I.ltU« 
Live-r 1*1.1. when the dinnM""" ara alrlckly 
compllwl with TaWV ar.' iiur«-ly veiri'tablv and 
n.'Ter fa1lt<> air« a. tiffa-'ilon.   «5c hoxea con 
teUn* K'J Balla, V* bOXeM ("litalll 40 pii.v fcJ 
!.I,\N i ,-ii.i.r. IS pllli-. ■'••'•a'arcof aubafUutloiiB 
and luiltallona. Svnt l>y in..II btamp* taken. 
NKHVITA MLUK'AI. CO., (or. CUiifm and 
,'»■ «-■'!   Mrcfla. chl4'ac,»   HI-    for «al«* hy 

J L WUUTKN. l»ru«l»t. OfsMttfllaW, S 0 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBB. 

Having thU day qualified before the 
clerk of the Snpcrior court of PiU eoauaty 
ai executrix lo the laat Will asd tMtameat 

I W. K. McGowan deceaaed, Dotirc is 
hereby given to all prraona li«l ling clalma 
againat the estate of aaid W. K Md.owan 
to prevent tbem to me for payment on or 
hefore the 26th day nf July 1901, or tbia 
notice will be plead In bar of tlieir recovery, 
All persons indebted to said rvlale are r<- 
quMted to niakeiaiiuediate paytiH-nt to inc 

ThU the 241b day of July 1900. 
LACK* A. MCOOWAV, Kxexutrix. 

of tbe last will and tttlament of W. K. 
McGowaD.dac'd. 

LA3TO SALE. 

By virtue ol * dwrec of the 8U|Kirior 
Court of I'itt county in UMCMM of W. M. 

J _ *T»_- and otlicru a^ainnt Jasou Joyiicrand 
w ifi- ,'iiiuic Joyuer, petition to sell land for 
division, ihc nnderxiirned Commlaaioner 
will M'IMor<-»,•>hlN'fon* tho Court House 
d*v?r In Orecnvillr ou Monday the 17ih day 
ofBtPtt I900|Ihejfollowing dcafribedptHce, 
firccl t>r lot of laud hltuuted in lh<' town of 

laiiuvillc N. C. Ueginuini; at W. O. ling's 
store lot :it a post on Wilson £t. and run* 
i. i -- South 40| u ■-! o (Kilea aud 0 links lo 
• potl on W. t*. I,:,'i/'.- line, thence S. 4(1* 
l..i-( 4 uolea and 10 linkoto a jiost in Ell 
Willmnia line, then Norlh 40, Ea"t o jMdes 
and 10 links to a jioM ou vVil-s/a Su theui-e 
with paid street North 4TJ Weal .4 poles 
nnd 1- links to the beginning, known as 
the livery htsblelot. 

F. G JAMES. 
Thin Aug. 14   1 U0. oinmihs     • 

NOTICE. 

1 > In 8u|>erior Court. XoiiTii CAK.-M.NA 
Pin COUNTY. 

Victoria M-tye vs. George Moye. 
The defendant above namol will take 

notice that an action entitled as al>oTe has 
DMB couirneuced 'n the Superior Court of 
I'itt county to obtain a divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony; and tho defendant 
will further take noth-c that he is required 
to appear at the next terra of tho Buperior 
Court of aaid county to be held on the sec- 
ond Monday after the first Monday in Sept. 
next, it being the 17lh day of Sept., 1900, 
at the Court House in Greenville, N. C. 
an I answer or demur to the complaint in 
Mild a'-lion, or the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relit, demanded in said com- 
plaint. 

This the 30th day of May 1900. 
D. C. HOORK, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
F. G   A-UaVeMlll for plff. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RIVER SERVICE 
Hteamitr Myree leave Washing 

ton daily at Ii A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave (irceuville daily at 'i 
I'. AI. for WaaliiuKtou. 

Steamer KdtrcconilM.- leaven 
Orecnvillo Moudays, Wednesday 
aud FridayH at 7 A. M. forTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Ureeuvllle 
TtiendayH, Thtirdayg and Saturday! 
at ii  A. If. Santas freight only. 

OoaneotlDgal WaabiajSoa wltli 
SleunieiK for Norfolk, ltultimore, 
I'liilaiiclpliia, New York aud Urn- 
ton, aud for all points for the Went 
with railroadH at Norfolk. 

Hliipperg Hhould order freight liy 
Ou OM Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; liay i.inc from Baltimore; 
Merehauta' aud Miucrs' Line from 
Boit on. 

JNO.  MYEK8' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0. 

J. J. CHEKKY, Agt., 
Oreenville, N. O. 

NOTICE. 

NUKTH CABOLISA—PITT Colin. 
ID tbe Superior Court. 

J J.Cherry. Jr.,   .gainst Maggie Itnulry 
Cbcrry. 
The uefe'iiiiant Maggie Bculey Cbeny 

will take Ditlce that un action entitled aa 
aliovc, baa iven oonmieoonl in tbe Superior 
Court of Pitt County, returnable at tbe 
• .-rn. ,f aalil Court to be held at the Court 
llo'iae in Greenville,on the Second Monday 
after the First Moodaj iu Septemher, 1900, 
at which-tiinc and place the will appear 
aud auawer or demur to the complaint 
whieh will lie depontcd in rhe office of the 
Superior Court Clerk of aaid County, and 
the wid dclcndant will take notice that if 
-!i»' fail to answer or demur to said com- 
plaint within that term, tlie plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief demanded 
therein- The aaid defendant will further 
take notice that the aaid action u brought 
by the plaintiff to obtain a divorce from 
the bondaof ruatrim ny. 

Given under my hand at office In Green- 
ville on tin. the 8th day of Auguat, 1K0. 

D. C. M ..in:, 
Clek     Sierio.'Cii-i. 

D.W.URB, 
—MUXSS l»— 

GREENVILLE   S. O. 

Cotton Bagging and    IHee   always 

^-on nan i— 
Kreeh goods kept  constantly  an 

hand,    t'onulry produce bongtand 
Hold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W.R. WHICHARD.JR. 
—DBaiaa IN— 

QQTIQTCLL 

Jjfforohandise 
Whi chard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
luiiment and prices an low ae   tbe 
lowest.     Highest  market   prices 
paid for conntry produce. 

PATENT 
Pfinir^VlOH.   Henri iiu-lrl, aarla-h «»f photo. 
for frssi «iaminati«n IM BSlVaos. 

BOOK OM PaTEHTtKUe^-ii^L- 
*   C.A.8NOWSCO. 
eatMt liwytra WASHINQTON, D.C. 
%%»»«%V»»»»«»»%%«<*»<»»<I»»<%»»%« 

J. a. COM, 
-DEALEB   IN- 

v DOLbo 
Ki 

i i 
—A GENERAL LINK OF— 

AUoa^ilce Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. OOBEY. 

The One Day Cold Our*. 
Cold la head ■•>'! »nr* throat cartd by X«r- 

Bi<4l'.Cbucolalr. l^iMlvaCmlalaa,   liana 
taktMOMr.   '^aiUnrairy l*t Uaiak" 

Wecli 
—FOB— 

1111. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHWHftlJD. EDITOR ftQD OWIJBR. Tf{UTa I1J PPPBP.E^E TO PICTI01, TEP,!!)^ $1.00 PEP,YEftii IIJftDVftl^E. 
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OUR  NOMINEES 

National Ticket. 

For Prcaident: 
vVILLIAM J.lBBTAN, 

|>.f Kebraaka. 

For Vice-President: 
ADLAI E. STEVEKSOK, 

«f Dinoia. 

Fo/ Presidential Elector, 1st Diet., 
CHABLMS L. ABEBKBTHT, 

of tarterel. 

For Congress, lstvDint., 

JOHS H. SMALL. 
of Beaufort. 

Macb Lovca Man. 

Tbe Wiustou Sentinel print.- the 
following about tbe elopement of a 
young lady well known in Johnston 

connty and a young man who was 

recently a studeut at Wake Forest 

College: 
"It is said that about fire years 

ago Miss Sarah Stancill, a member 
of one of Johnston county's best 

families, went to Oavie connty to 
teach fchool near Augnsta. She 

boarded with Mr. Pack, of that 
connty, and was seemingly happy 

with her snrronndings. Mr. Pack 
had aeon named Jesse, with whom 

Miss Stancill fell iu love. After 
teaching her term out the young 
woman weut to her home and Pack 

went to Wake Forest College. 
Last year, however, he taught 

school in Davidson county, near 
Tyro, and fell in love with one of 

his pupils—a Miss KnouU, a 
daughter of one of Davidson coun- 

ty'! best attlssaa. f*be iwiprofot- 
ed anil a license was procured. Th" 

couple went before a magistntte 
and the certificate is now on record 

at the Davidson connty court 

house. 
"Shortly after this Pack took 

his wife up to bis home iu Davie 
county. Miss Stancill decided to 
take an advanced study in New 

York and made all preparations to 

leave for that city. She bad, in 
fact, begun her journey and gone 

Bf far as Greensboro, when whom 

should she meet but Pack. He 
told her that he was still waiting 
for her. The result was that the 
couple eloped to the West and are 

atill there. 
"Mrs. Pack No. 1 is still living 

with her father-in-law in Davie 

county. 

Growth al   Furniture  Manufac- 
turing-. 

That the furniture industry is 

having a rapid growth in the 
south along the southern railway 

may be readily seen from the fact 

that during the past year 39 new 
establishments began operations. 

Nearly all of these are located in 
the piedmont section, where there 
la an almost unlimited amount of 
hardwood and such other material 
as is needed by Ibis Industry. In 

another column is given a brief re- 

sume of the indstrial concerns of 

High Point, N. C, which is one of 
the foremost furniture townslu the 
South. At many other places large 

plants are now in operation, and 
their products are ahlpped al! over 

the Union. Several Northern oou 
corns have become Interested In 
this section, and well might, for 

the South has the best timber snp 
plies remaining iu this country, 

and with Its low-priced labor, fuel 
and liberal labor laws, offers ex. 
cepUonal inducements for n contin- 

ued growth in the furniture manu- 
facturing. 

BUtaop    Fitzgerald    Before   tbe 
North CaioHna Press Ae- 

•acUtloa. 

'■I feel like repe.ling iuy short 

creed: I love every body ic the 
world—some more than otheis. 
This includes all newspaper men. 

I love all of them—some of them 
are more lovable thau others. 
Shall I class the memliere of the 
North Carolina Press Association 
as lovable, more lovable, and most 

lovable! Or as lovable, leas lov 
able, and least lovablel Take your 
choice, gentlemen. 

"It baa been said that a man 

who has lieen bitten by the news- 
paper tarantula never loses tbe 

virus. To this hour! love to loaf 
II round newspaper offices. Great 
is the force of habit. I read some 

where of a refactory couvict in a 
Slate prison who was made to work 

a tread mill in order to tame hiui; 
from force of habit he got to love 

the exercise, and declared that if 
he ever lived to get out of this in- 

stitution he would have a tread 
mill of his own. I am now, and 
have lieen for many years, chap- 

lain of the Tennessee Press Asso- 
ciation. My heart says jest here: 

God bless North Carolina and Ten- 
nessee—mother and child. Noith 

Carolina is my native State, aud 
Tennessee, the Stale of my adop- 
tion—with Virginia, Georgia and 

California thrown in as gracious 
step mothers. I was once also 

chaplain of one branch of the Cal- 
ifornia legislature. But I could 
not say as the chaplain of one of 

onr State prisons said when asked 
how the members of his Ho-k were 
getting ou answered: 'The most of 

them are under conviction.' 
"I have one word to say to you, 

geuileuieu of the North Carolina 
Press Association—and it is a word 
of cheer. The best things are 

ahead of us, not behind us. Ouly 
an atheist can logically be a pessi- 

mist. The movement of human- 

ity under the rule of an all-wise, 
all-gracious, all mighty God, is 

forward, not backward. Up here 

iu this Land of tbe Sky, it is easy 
to believ in a divine government 

of a God who is good toall his crea- 
tures, and whose tender mercies 

are over all His works. From 
Snnset mountain, overlooking 

Asherille, the jewel set among 
these mighty hills, this morning I 

looked out upon the wondrous 
scene spread around, below and 

;iliove me, and felt the glow and 
nipt tire of worship in the depths 

of my sonl, and from my heart 
went forth a benediction upon 

North Carolina, my mother State, 
from where I he first beams of the 

sunrise glorified the summits of 
her mighty mouutains piercing the 

heavens to where the blue billows 
of the sea beat upon her Atlantic 

coast." 

Work Stepped. 

Because three stubborn, uunise 
menjupt beyond Macclesfield re 
fuse to graut a right of way to the 

East Carolina railway, work on the 

exteution of this road has beeii In- 

definitely postponed. 
Mr. Bridgers has had the con- 

victs returned to the penitentiary. 

It may be Ihat these three per- 
sons are in the right iu refusing to 

permit this road to p;iss through 
tlieir lauds, but they have certain- 
ly stopped tbe extension of a rail- 

road into a section which would 

have been greatly beuefitted. A 
little more of such encouragement 

and Mr. Bridgers might make this 
purely a lumber road to be torn up 
as mini as the timber is cut and 

hauled off. This wonltA be very 
unfortunate.—Tarboro Southern- 

er. 

Not Tbe Wont on  Record 

Whenever there is a drought, a 

storm or any unusual calamity, es- 

pecially when there is great de- 
stine! ion of life and property, we 

are all prone to say that (he last is 
the worst on record. Tbe Galves- 
tonhoror is generally I bought to be 
the worst of modern times, but 
memory is short and the record 
shows otherwise. The Baltimore 

Snn, one of the most accurate and 

reliable newspapers, says on this 
point: 

Disastrous as the Texas flood is 

proving to have been, it will not 
measure np io the frightful catas 

ilrophcof May 31, 1889, when 
! Johnstown and a number of adja 
cent towns in Pennsylvania were 

swept away by a flood released bv 
the bursting of tbe South Fork 
Fishing Club's dam. 

The dam broke at 3 p. m . and 

in three quarters of an hour the 
three miles of walcr behind it, 
about 480,000,000 cubic lect in all, 

had drained out and was precipi- 
tated upon Johnstown. A swath 

of 1,000 feet was cut throngh tbe 
iron works and the principal busi- 

ness and residence portion of the 
town by the water, which rose to a 
height of 30 or 10 feet. Iu three- 
quarters of an hour between 5,000 

and I'I.Iiim bad perished and about 
$40,000,000 damage bad lieen 

doue. 
This has not bceu the lirst visita- 

tion of the kind Galveston had ex- 
perienced, although it is the 

worst. Iieginnine on September 
15,1875, the city was half sub- 

merged and cut off from tbe main- 
land from Wednesday nutil laic 
Sunday night. Scores of lives 

were lost and the damage aggrega- 
ted a quarter of a million dollars. 

Following is a list of a few of tbe 
notable floods and cyclone disas- 

ter of the past decade. 
Juno 20, 1892—Breaking daius 

flooded Titiisvilleand Oil City, Pa. 

Ilil aud gasoline tanks burst and 

the flood became a seething mass 
of flames, in which 300 persons lost 

their lives. 
March 27, 1890—Tornado swept 

Louisville, Ky., 93 killed; 500 in- 

jured. 
May 15, 1890—Tornado struck 

Graysonand Denton counties, Tex- 
as; 100 killed. 

Mar ST, 1890—Tornado iu St. 
Louis aud East St. Louis; 500 kill- 
ed and 1,500 wouuded Property 

loss, «200,000,000. Part of the 

two cities razed to the ground. 
September 29, 189C—A tornado 

and tidal wave destroyed part of 

Cedar Keys, Fla., and wrecked 
many vessels.    Many lives lost. 

June 12, 1899—A tornado in 

southern Wisconsin and Minnesota 

partially destroyed the cities of 
Hastings, New Kichmoud aud Hud- 

son; 500 killed, 1,000 wounded. 
August 8, 1899—1 hurricane 

s »pt the Little Antilles, Poilo 
Bioo, Santo Domingo and portion 

of tbo Florida coast. Loss of life, 
about 1,000. 

The only lime a man may be ex- 

cused for picklngihis teeth in pub- 
lio la when he is picking out a new 

sat. 

WASI'FSIOrOK LKTTER 

Pniia  Ou- llern.r   OOfftaOMoaoBt. 

Stale of Ohio, City of Toledo, I 
Liicus  louuty. t 

Frank  .1. Ctieuney   makes  oath 
t bat he is the senior" partner of the 

IWABHIKOKW.D. c, Sept.  1---ilil.1„„rF.,i.ni0„ni.vAc.,., doiaff 
Ohio democrats In Washington btld , business in   the   City   of   T.;l'do, 
a niei-iing Saturday algal   for the J County and State afore   aaid, aud 

TO THE PEOPLE, OIK FUIENDS AND CU8TOMSS8 OK 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are still  iu the forefront of the race after your palronag 

We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found In any store iu Pitt County. Well lwiujlit choice 
selections, the creations of the beet manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all the year round. Spring, Summer 
and Wiuter. Wc are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
atteutiou, and the most liberal terms consistent wilh a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

Wheu you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us aud the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hatsanti Capa, Silks and Satins, DreasTrlmmingB Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattiugs and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.    Saddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee,  Molasses, hLard, Scad ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in thai.line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

J.B.GtfER.RJ&,C«. 

Stoves 
A.3>y"I3 

Ranges! 

purpose < i talking over the situa- 

tion among themselves. No report- 
ers were present, and uo]>erso!i was 

allowed to attend wfco was not a 
voter in Ohio, and whose dciuncr.i- 
c\ was not unquestioned. It would 

not do to write what was done and 

Bald at Unit meeting, but it is no 
violation of confidence to say that 
those who attended are confident 
that Bryan and Stevenson have a 

fighting chance to carry Ohio, and 
are determined to   work  hard   lor 

victory. 
Tfaos • ■••■' on ■• ..led the confer- 

ence of democratic leaders in New 
York, several days ago, ,a> it was 

the mist important meeting of 

democrats held during the cam- 
paign, and that ils cll'eets. already 

beginning to be felt, will   l«   far- 
reacliiug. There w'.is no rainbow 
chasing, ll was plain talk by nieu 

who knew the situation in Hie 

States of which they talked, and 
by which it was made evident that 
there are substantial reasons for 

expecting democratic success this 
year it there is hard work enough 
done to win it, and that the cam- 
paign is lo lie made as aggressive 
as possible I'roiu ibis time on. 

lioss Banna is frightened about 
Ohio. Thai is Ihc alarming news 

whispered iu inner Republican 
circles. Thai is why Mr.McKin- 

ley is now at Canton, instead of 

being in the White Souse. In- 
stead of resting, he is conferring 
with Ohio Republican Iculers, sel- 
ling up plans which he hopes   will 

atop the Bryan wave which threat* 
ens to sweep  over the   State   and 

which has been rapidly increased 
by the recent presence of Col. 
Bryan iu the state.   There  is  no 

thai said linn will pay Ihe stiui of 
one hundred dollars for each and 
every case of Catarrh that   cannot 
be eared by the nae of Balla ca- 
tarrh Cure. 

I'ltANK J. CHENNBT. 
Snoru to before me aud sub- 

scribed iu my presence, this tith 
da) of December, A. D 1886. 
t ) A. W.  Gl.EANEB, 

. ~_EVJ-.' Notary Public 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeu inter- 
nally aud acts directly on the blood 
ami in neons surfaces of tbe system. 
Send fo» testimonials, free. 

F. J. CUKNEV & Co.; Props., 
Toleda, Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the liest. 

Arrest For R.fus.ag- Intormation 
to a Census   Enumerator 

Col. II. C. Cowles, United States 
oiiiiuissionci, had Avery Williams 

white, of Coddle creek township, 
before him Tuesday, charged with 
refusing to give information to the 

census enumerator. Williams was 
found guilty and reunited to give 
a IHUIII of$5U for his appearance at 
Federal Court. This he did Wed- 

nesday, w ilh Mr. J. R. Wallace sr- 
stn ty, and W8B released from 

jail. ' 
The ciiciitiistances of the case 

ai a about these: When Mr. D. H. 

Brantlej. the enumerator, called at 
Mr. Williams' house lo take his 

census. Mr. Williams was away. 
Mi. Braulley found Mr. Williams 
in the field culling wheat aud slat 

ed liis business. Mr. Williams re- 
plied Ihat he didn't have time to 

fool with him ami that it was no 
use an j way. After some parley 

ing Mr. rirantley went on without 
the information. He reported Ihe 
case as required by law and thcar- 

dottbtthat there is a decidedly j ^gj followed. Mr. Williams says 
panbky feeling among those Re- L^, ,1(, j, u.mk.,i to j,ive ,he iufoI, 

publicans who know Ihe situation. ' ,„.„;„„ ,.,,,,,. lml Mr. ]Siantley 

not only as to Ohio, but aa to other didn't return.—Statesville Laud- 
Slales. which a short time ago were  m.lr|;_ 

insidered   absolutely   certain   lo 
give llieirelcetorial  votes   lo  Me- " 
Kioley.   Tbey recognize that tbeI        THE ERA OF HASTE 

Democratic tide is rising and   thai ( — • 

if ihcy caniii t slop It,   Col. Bryan  Everybody's     runnin'—rttiinin' 
will be elected.    They are   relying 

mostly upon money to help them, 
and, notwithstanding all   the tail. 
about Ilaiiua   mil    having   all  Ihe 

money he wants, il Is known that 
he has more money than he had at 

this slage of the campaign four 
years ago, and that   he   is making 

If you mat stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, as well as beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

The new census will rhow a pop- 

ulation of 7.">,000,000 in the United 

Stales, mostly fools. 

At Cinlvestoii. 

The latest conservative estimate 

places the loss of life in and about 
Ctlveston, which was struck by a 

terrilie hurricane a   week   ago,   at 

the enormous figure of S,000. 
The property loss will reach a 

total of more than 115,000,000. 
Reports coming in from outlying 

districts tell awful stories aud 
many bodies are yet uiiburied. 

Fear of pestilence has subsided, 
but conditions are still serious. 

Relief in form of money and all 
kinds ot supplies is at hand and 
the injured and sick are well cared 
for. 

Small towns near Galveston need 
liiiineiliaie relief and efforts are 
being made to reach them. 

Hope is coming to relieve des- 
pair, and the sanguine residents 
are dreaming that a new Qal viston 
will arise from the ruius of the 
old. 

"Garland" 

night au' day: 
Docsn'' seem to be uo chance  fur 

sillin' down to play; 
linunin'after office an' a-rnuuiu' 

after wealth, 
Runnin' off to Europe in the hope 

o' finilin' health: 
Runnin1 fur policemen   au' a-ruu- 

niu' fur I he car— 
j It re'lv ain't Burpriaiu' if we don't 

plans that will call for the  expen- ;        ),;„„,. wj,ftw wc arc, 

diiurc of a larger sum   than was Aiu't no time far rot in' an' there 
paid out iii the campaign of   1890.'       «in'l DO time fur fuu, 
If money can elect Mr.  HcKlnlej  ^«'i> body's got tokeepa-goin'oa 

again, lie will win. The big li lists. 
Ibe in ii. 

the existence of which is at stake, It wouldn't much astonish meefl 

will see to that,  knowing that if L. sho»!du
flnd» >om*d"Jrl 

..    ,,..., .. ,    i Tins ea-.lli had caught the fever an' 
Mr. McMulcy wins they can make.        ,.,„„„.,„...,. brokeaway, 

the consumers ol the country paylAn' started Intonwauuwaawag 
back with  big Interest all their|       the diatantstars; 

An'scarin'all the senses out o' 
people up iii Mars. 

I e's settle down more quiet in the 

eoinpaigii contributions. 

There is a clash between the ad- 
ministration ami Minister Con- 

ger. The latter has dared to tele 

graph to Washington that Mr. Me- 
Kinlcy allowed hlmselfto be gold- 

country an' Ihe town, 
Beforeweall discover that we're 

totally rundown. 
I'm wc: ry of tlie liuslliir, bustlin', 

rustliu' modern style! 
bucked  when   he   ordered  the Suppose we atop this runnin' an* 
American  Hag   hoisted  over I.i       jes'walk a little while, 
Hung Chang,  long known  as tin" 
creature of Russia, while he is In 

trade mark, which is shown upon every geiiuinj 

"Garland" Stove or Range, ami (to not be deceived 

by Worthless imitations and substitutes. "Garlands" 

lead all others In yearly sales and popularity. 

Sold Exclusively bv 

BAKER & HART. 

Pakin for the purpose of negotia 
ting terms of settlement with the 
powers. Outside of Rnaslo, tbia 
government la the only one 

i i'. t CH.LLS AND FEVER MAUIUA, 
ami  night  Sweats   with   Roliert's 
Taslclcss   Chill Tonic at  2."e.   per 

No.3,   Pheonix Building GREENVILLE,  N. C. 

jj,'.,,: uolilc. ricasunt lo take. Money 
is not openly shown ita distrust refunded If il fails. Restores np- 

0f I.i Hung Chang from Ihe Up,,, | petite, pin Hies the blood and makes 

aoitlanol strange that Minister y°u *•"■ "Nou" oll,cr 'M BooU- 
Conger should have something to'*"1'1 "'"' gneranteed at the drug 

|say about Mr. McKlnley'a latest|»toresol Bryan, WootenanuBraal. 
exhibition id' unusual favor to 
wards this sneaky Chinamen, lie 
has, upon several previous ocoa 
sinus warned this government "ml 
I.i Hung Chang was thoroughly 
tricky and unworthy of trust, but 
foreome reason, the Chinese Min- 
ister in Washington, who is one of 
I.i Hung Chang's most devoted 
followers, has hail   more Influence 
wiili Mr. MoKinley than the Amer 
ican Minister i:.    Pckiu.    The   se 
qnel may show why. 

Dr. 0. L.JAMBB, 
HKNTIST, 

Oreenville, N. c. 

Ottos over White 
& Fleming stoic. 

XML B ST P.lESCRIHflON F0K CHIUB 
and fever is a Imlile of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply 
I ion and i|iii nine in a tasteless form . 
No enie —no pay. Price 50c. 


